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How's that?

Newscaster

Q. What happened to Sandy 
Freeman, who used to do the 
Freeman Report on the CaUe 
Newrs Networii?

A . A c c o rd in g  to  C N N , 
Freeman didn’t  renew her con- 
jract in January.

Calendar

Playday

TODAY
a The Heritage Museum will 

be open from 1-5 p.m.
a The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club will have a clos
ed playday at 1 p.m. in the club 
arena. The public is welcome.

a A lcoholics Anonymous 
meets at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturdays at 615 Settles. 

SUNDAY
a The Heritage Museum w ill 

be open from 1-5 p.m.

will meet at 7 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria.

a Toastmasters w ill meet at 
6 :30  a .m . a t H e rm a n 's  
Restaurant.

a The Big Spring High School 
choir w ill have an informal con
cert at the Choir Boosters Club 
organizational meeting at 7:30 
p .m . in  the h igh  sch ool 
cafeteria.
____________ T H I IR S D A V ______________

a Alcoholics Anonymous has 

p.m. T h u r^ ys  at 615 Settles.

Tops on T V

^ o c a t i o a *

After minutely detailed ad
vance plaiuiing, a Chicago fam i
ly sets out for an enjoyable two- 
week road trip to California and 
encounters every concievable 
mishap along the way in “ Na
tional Lampoon's Vacation”  at 8 
p.m. on Channel 7.

Outside

Windy

Skies are partly cloudy and 
gusty winds from the south at 15 
to 20 miles per hour. The high is 
in the lower 80s. Tonight, look 
for a low in the mid SOs. Sunday, 
Took fm- partly cloudy skies and 
a high in the mid 80s.
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Waiting for Gloria
Fram ingham  b a r patrons use hurricane  as excuse"*for party

Harte-Hanks News Service .......
FRAMINGHAM. Mass. -  They 

weren't exactly cowering in fear at 
the Happy Swallow Tavern on F ri
day, where customers quaffed 
beer, scoffed at the hurricane and 
b as ica lly  turned a state o f 
emergency into a reason to party. 
— '*It'8"fun.’-̂ said Susan Mandino,- 
as she sipped vodka and tonic 

' water. ‘T v e  got a bottle of cham
pagne in the car.”

Patrons of the gritty downtown 
watering hole started showing up 
as early as 8 a.m., convinced it was 
as good a place as any to ride out 
the storm.

“ It’s like a bunker,”  one man 
said. Mandino's brother, Tom, sug
gested he could better survive the 
storm drinking in a tavern than

By The Associated Press
Hurricane Gloria dealt a glanc- 

blow to4he-East Coast on-Fri- 
& y , tearing down power lines and 
buckling brardwalks but causing 
less damage than expected before 
it rapidly weakened over New 
England. A half-million people had 
fled what was once one of the most 
dangerous Atlantic storms on 
record.

Ftve deaths were linked to the 
storm, which moved north after 
smashing into North Carolina 
before dawn Friday with 130 mph 
wind. By Friday night, however, 
Gloria weakened into a tropical 
storm as it swept over-western 
Maine and head^ into Canada's 
maritime provinces.

Low-lying areas were flooded 
and m ore than 2.75 m illion  
customers lost electricity during 
the hurricaae.

Gloria rapidly weakened once it 
ran aground in rnmtaghwil aad- 
thick, gray clouds were replaced 
by sunshine from North Carolina to 
Massachusetts. The gam bling 
casinos of Atlantic City. N.J., had 
closed early as the storm ap
proached, but reopened Friday 
night. ‘

“ For the storm of the century, it 
was a washout," said New York Ci
ty Parks Commissioner Henry 
Stem, whose office counted 572 
trees down in the city.

- His hurricane plan:_‘Jfefip  ouLaf - 
my house, because there's nothing 
to eat."

As G loria approached New 
England, the crowd made up main
ly of male workers with an unex
pected day off, swelled to about 40 
people, l l ie  mood ranged from 

-skeptic ism -ataotrt- the storm ’s - 
strength to anticipation of its 
arrival.

Warren Webster, affectionately 
known as “ Big W ,”  said he was ex
pecting a “ furious”  storm.

And 35-year-oId Frank Dailey ad
mitted he was hoping for one. “ In 
m y life tim e , I ’ ve nevei en
countered a storm like this. I want 
to see what it's like.”

A n o t h e r  m a n  t u r n e d  
philosophical when asked what he

“I love it.’-' said Ronny Kaufman, 
who gave his age as 37, but looked 
suspiciously as if he might have 
been alive during the 1938 Hur
ricane. “ It’s wild and furious. My 
life has been wild and furious. As 
long as nobody gets hurt, I ain't 
gonna worry."

Another-m att—w h»- identif ied

' tliruugliuultlietNii.appiateiitiygiv- 
.. ing littip thmight tn thp wind and

rain outside.
London native. Paul Anderson. 

29, said people seemed to be 
"panicking unnecessarily, shall we 
say ... This is nothing."

A short while later, however, a 
blast of wind swept Anderson's

“ We scared the hell out of the hur- 
ricane and it went elsewhere."

By midafternoon the storm had 
sped up the Connecticut R iver 
Valley into Vermont, where 50 mph 
wind forced some cars o ff roa^ , 
officials said. Gov. Madeleine 
Kunin declared a state of emergen-

himself as Chester hardly seemed 
on the verge of panicking either.

“ Jesus Christ has taken care of 
me all my life, I am not afraid," he 
said, while washing down a ham 
and cheese sandwich with a glass 
of beer. “ I'm  a Salvationist. I'm  not 
a bit worried at a ll.”

A row of drinkers perched at the 
bar watched television weather 
reports throughout the dhy. Others, 
d rin k s in hand, c ircu la ted

eyeglasses across the street when cy. ooked—non esaentini state
he stepped outside.

A fter several minutes of looking. 
Anderson and a friend located the 
eyewear, which had not broken.

Thomas O 'R eilly , o f Fram 
ingham seemed at l^ s t a little con
cerned about Gloria. He said he 
was going home to sleep and listen 
to the ra&o.

( EDITOR'S NOTE: Jeff Kramer 
is a staff writer for the Fram
ingham (M ass.) Middlesex News.)

employees to go home and placed 
800 National Guardsmen on alert.

In New York City, tens of 
thousands stayed home, and the 
twin 110-story towers of the World 
Trade Center and the Wall Street 
stock exchanges shut down. But the 
storm ’s e ffects  w ere m ostly 
limited to flooded streets, while 
trees and power lines were doomed 
on suburban Long Island.

G lo r ia  p a g e  2-A

Clements' future tied 
to football scandal

DALLAS (A P ) —  Former Gov. 
Bill Clements is tr y i(«  to squelch 
reports that his political future 
may be as bleak as the football 
future of his favorite university.

Recent published reports have 
quoted Republican sources as say-< 
ing that C lem ents’ p o litica l 
chances could be hurt because he 
fingered other Southwest Con
ference schools for NCAA .in
vestigation of football cheating 
after Southern Methodist was put 
on two years’ probation.

Clements is chairman of the

board of governors o f Southern 
Methodist, which is smarting from 
tough penalties slapped on it 
recently by the NCAA after it found 
players had been paid by school 
boosters.

SMU President L. Donald Shields 
recently wrote in a letter to univer
sity alumni that the school “ did 
respond to a request for extensive 
information concerning alleged 
NCAA violationas at other institu
tions which we discovered in our in-

Clementt page 2-A

Trade deficit shrinks
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The U.S. 
trade defleit shrank in Augwt to its 
lowest level for the year, with some 
economists hailing the reported 
decline Friday as evidence that the

ported and what it exported fell toa 
|8.9 billion imbalanM in August, 
the lowest monthly total since last 
December.

The August deficit Wss 5.8 per-
.couatryJias-fiiially-seeii.thajaorst.__CBPt bdowJdieJhily , figuiT  awLa.
of its trade woes.

However, other analysts were 
not as <»tiinistic, contending that 
much or the improvement in the 
past two months has come from a 
temporary drop in oil demand.

The Com m erce Departm ent 
report showed that the difference 
between what the United States im-

sharp 28 percent lower than the 
$13.4 billion Jm e imbalance, the 
largest this y w .

"T lie  decB iiinn the dollar is 
beginning to have an impact. This 
turnaround is for rea l," said 
M ich a e l E van s, head o f a 
Washington economic forecasting 
Arm.

Arm s control plan presented

I.W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Soviet Foreign Minister Ekiuard 
A. Shevardnadze outlined a new 
proposal for reducing nuclear 
weapons arsenals in a meeting 
Friday with President Reagan, 
Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz disclosed.

Shultz, who participated in the 
two hours <rf talks and a working 
lunch afterward, refused to 
reveal details of the (dan but 
said Reagan “ welconusd what 
was put before him”  and the 
Soviets' suggestion that they put 
it on the table for discussion at 
the U.S.-Soviet arms control 
talks in Geneva next week.

“ We hope it can lead to a pro- 
ceas o f genuine negotiations,’ ’ 
Shultz said, adding that serious 
bargaining must be conducted 
in the privacy (K the arms con
trol forum, not in public debate 
between the two superpowers. 

“ I wiU not characterize it 
— othorthantoasyH iaaclaBigeiu  

their position,’ ’ the secretary 
said, briefing reporters after 
ShevaixModse left the White 
House.

Shultz la id  the proposal was 
contained in a iengOiy letter 
front Soviet leader Mikhail Gor
bachev that Shevardnadze

FresMent Reagan looks on at Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadie, hit hair Mown by winds loft over from Hurrican* 
maria, laavas Wit White House after a woefiaB,_____________

handed Reagan during his open- 
ing presentation. He said the 
foreign minister outlined the 
proposal but that because the 
more detailed.letter was in Rus
sian and had not be translated 
yet, U.S. ofAcials have not had

^n jo jgortu n i^M liil^—

He did say, however, that the 
subject is a conutlicated one, aa 
evidenced i^ ttirS a W e ta ’ re- 
<)ueat for two days to present it 
in plenary session next Monday 
and Tuesday in Geneva.

He deecrihed it aa a counlei^ 
Soviets page 2-A
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Gloria.

’ destructioii was averted because 
the storm’s strongest winds re- 
HM>ined on the east side of the eye 
and over water, gradually weaken- 
iag, until they crossed eastern 
Long Island and began to dissipate, 
and because it coincided with low 
tide.

G te ia  had apnrsached the East 
Coast as one o f the strongest Atlan
tic storms on record, with wind up 
to ISO mph. More than half a 
m illion people fled from North 
Carolina to Maine.

The hurricane still had 100 mph 
wind when it ranuned the Connec
ticut coast after noon, breaking 
windows and crushing boats with 
U-foot waves. But the National 
Hurricane Center said its central 
eye began rapidly weakening, and 
a t 8 p.m . EOT, G loria was 
downgraded to a tropical storm 

-when its winds fell to 50 mph with 
some gusts in squalls.

In Boston Harbor, one o f the up
per horizon tal spars on the 
f^oremast ,of the Constitution 
was brokenr-ond-a 450-foot radio 
transmission tower was toppled in 
Framingham, Mass.
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D^truction along the East Coast 
appeared to be lim ited to dawned 

. tc M  and power lines, broken piers 
and boardwalks, including the
famous one in Atlantic City.

Atlantic City's Casino operators 
were expected to lose thousands, 
perhaps millions of dollars in 
business as gaming tables shut 
down. A foot of water stood in the 
posh lobby of Resorts International 
Casino Hotel. Only one window 
pane was broken at the all-glass
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Tim bers from a fishing pier litter the sand in Virginia Beach, Va., early Friday morning alter Hurrican Gloria 
passes a few miles off shore.

Atlantis Hotel and Casino.
Part of an elementary school col

lapsed in Accokeek, Md., a suburb 
of the District of Columbia, the Na

tional Weather Service said it had 
reports of damaged homes on 
Jamaica Bay on New York’s Long 
Island and a police station in IsUp

lost its roof.
A t least 50,000 Connecticut 

residents were asked to evacuate 
but many stayed home.

Clements
263-1151 Continued from page I-A

'The Crimestoppers board of 
directors awarded two confidential 
informants a total of $750 in 
rewards Wednesday, according to 
a release from president Bob 
Smith.

One informant provided informa
tion leading to the recovery of

$3,500 in stolen merchandise. The 
other provided information that led 
to the arrest and federal indict
ment of a suspect on three counts of 
drug posession and sale.

Cnmestoppers w ill pay up to 
$} J)00 forinformation leading to an 
afrest and conviction in any felony 
crime.

Police Beat
Vandal steals golf clubs

tern a l in vestigation  o f SMU 
m atters."

But on Thursday night, Clements 
angrily denied -any r m  in the 
investigation.

“ SMU has had nothing to do with 
this, and certainly neither have I,"  
he told a Dallas Republican 
gathering.

His comments were prompted by 
reports in the Dallas Times Herald 
specu latin g on the possib le 
political fallout from Clements’ in
volvement in the growing football 
cheating scandal in Texas.

The Houston Post reported last 
week that Aggie booster and Dallas 
Cowboys owner H .R, “ Bum "

B r ig h t sa id  C lem en ts  had 
predicted several other Southwest 
Conference schools would be drag
ged into the scandal.

“ Gov. dem ents says the next 
one is TCU, then Texas Tech, then 
the University of Houston and 
finally the University of Texas,”  
said Bright, a longtime supporter 
of Texas AftM .

Pl6SdBd I,
Andrew Marquee. X .'of (10 N W lOth; ckarfeof peeeewioa of maiijuene ordered tbemiMd by ooun-

*^FreiSrico Munoc. 33. of MIO E. « h . : charge of baraaoment ordered dianiiaced al requeal of complain
ing party.

Jeffrey Allen Brecon. W. of Sand Springa: cbnrge of OWLS ordered diamiaaed by county Judge. 
John Lynn SandeCt. 37. of IS30Tucaon; charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon ordered diamiaaed by 

motion of county attorney.
Joe DUiherto. 34. of qitail Rial Apart mmta; charge of aaaauBdiamiaaad on motion of county attorn^ 

VtcUin rcqimtcd tHttwittil
Mitchel Alan Harria. 2S. of 3iW Ann; charge of OWLS ordered diamiaaed by county Judge 

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FtUNGS
Carohra Bennon. 13. Of Route 3 Boa tS(B; Charge Of theft over t3D but lean than nao 
Uvaldo RoWiquei. 23. of Snyder: charge of DWI.
Benny Lee Conman. 21, of SOS Dooley: charge of DWI.
Fraidt Del Boaquea. 34. of S02S BcU: charge of DWI 
Jean A. Ramirea Jr.. 42. of 301 E. 12th: charge of DWI.
Williamk Uaanaa Sanden. 33. of 4107 W Highway 30: charge of DWI 
Tony Fuentea. 13. of 404 S. Aylford: charge of DWLS 
Scottie R. KaowKon. 27. of Colorado'City: charge of DWLS.
n<»Wt«« B. rranlnglno. 13. of Route 3 Boa n aA:thatgaofiailu i»lo maintain firanrialreiponaihilMy
Antonio Yiaguirre Jr., 30. of 1313 Harding: charge of DWLS
Alfred Fmmanurl Taylor. 54. of 334 TUIaa: charge of DWLS _
Karin S. RalliJen. 33. of 707 W. Seventh: charge of DWLS. ~
Larry Vahrerde. 22. of 304 W'Seventh: charge of DWIS
John Lynn Sanden. 27. of 1530 Tucaon: chaige of failure to maintain financial reaponaibility
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M a  Lynn Sanders. 27. of 1S20 Tnesoo: ch am  of DWLS. 
Jose Rojo. S . of toe Marcy; charge of DWLS

The Times Herald quoted un
named Republican sources as say
ing Clements’ gubernatorial bid 
could suffer as a result.

“ In Texas, the politics of football 
are p r ^ b ly  more important than 
the d u ties  oi politics.”  one leading 
Republican said. ‘ j,.

A golf bag and 14 golf clubs were 
stolen T h u r^ y  n i^ t from a 1976 
Ford Bronco, according to police 
reports.

Carey Swinney of 2609 Wasson 
told police someone entered the 
vehicle parked at his residence bet
ween 10:30 p.m. Thursday and 9:45 
e.m . Fridayr-

damaged during the burglary.
•  Robert Wegner of 1505 E. Fifth 

told police Friday morning so
meone removed a gray tw o^aw er 
tool box and contents from the back 
of his pick-up while it was parked 
at his residence.

The stolem items were valued at

Soviets.
Continued from page 1-A

proposal to U.S. arms reduc
tions offers already put forward 
during earlier rounds of the 
arms talks and said, “ It is dif
ferent from the position that

The vandal then poured paint 
remover over the outside of Swtn- 
ney’s vehicle, the report stated.

A  damage estimate and value of 
the stolen items was unknown, ac
cording to the police report.

•  PrM illa Yanez of 901 Magnolia 
told police Thursday night a man 
assaulted her by pushing her. pulL 
ing her hair and hitting her arms 
with his hands. The assault occur
red at 5 p.m., the report stated.

•  Royce Cox of 2607 Larry told 
police Friday morning that so
meone burglarized the Marcy 
Elementary School on Wasson 
Road between 8 p.m. Thursday and 
6:55 a.m. Friday.

According to a police report, U.S. 
coins amounting to $30 ̂ r e  stolen. 
A U.S. flag and a Texas flag also 
were removed from the premises. 
A soft drink machine also was

ween 9 p.m. Thursday and 7.30 
a.m. Friday, The ^ lic e  rej^rt 
stated.

•  Ed Lawson of Sterling City 
Route told police Friday morning 
someone broke into the Interna
tional Little League Ball Park in 
the Big Spring Airpark and took 
three.soft drink bottles. A  window, 
screen also was damaged during 
the incident. Damage is estimated 
at $250.

According to a police report, the 
break-in occurred between 8 p.m. 
Thursday and 9:40 a.m.-Friday.
. •  Carl Coleman of 1407 Young 
told police Friday morning so
meone stole his reddish-brown 
Dachshund from his residence bet
ween 6 p.m. Wednesday and 9 a.m.* 
Thursday.

The missing dog is valued at 
$200, according to the police report.

Reports attributed to Soviet 
sources ' have sugges t  the 
long-awaited proposal woidd in
volve a 40-percent reduction in 
missile launchers and nuclear 
warheads linked to restraints on 
Reagan’s plan to develop a high- 
technology defense against
nuclear attack. _  ___

The president has refused to

lim it research, testing and 
development of the program, 
known popularly as "S ta r 
Wars,”  and reiterated his deter
mination to go forward with the

y f t a r  hlB tn ik g  u ii ih

Shevardnadze. Shultz said 
Reagan “ is the same In private 
as he is in public”  on that issue.

Em nl Robiqiiei. 23. of 3603 Langley: chargo of DWLS.
Ernctl RMblqiiez. 33. of 3303 Longley: duuge of failure to maintain rmancial rei|ioatibility 

"Joel Franco. 33. of Lubbock: charge of DWLS 
Manuel Chavei Jr.. 40. of 3003 S. Monticello: charge of DWLS.
Sue Ellen Dipnadale. 32. of One Courtney Place: charge of DWI.

HOWARD COUNTY 3IARRIACE LICENSES 
Stephen Larry TUmer. 45. of 1404 titb Place and Dona Reed Wagner. 37. of aame 
Billy Frank Raney. 55. of 3211 llth Place and Eddie Rave Thomaa, 43, of 3333 llth Place 
Herman Dale Aualin. 25. of 3325 Ent and Virgiiua Ann Bateman. 25. of I l3 'i E. 13th.
Randall Wayne Comer. 21. of 2511 Larry and Aidla Jo Oabum. 13. of 4010 Diaon.
Ritchie Wayne Yarber. 31. of Route 2 Boa 33 and Angela Rem Moripn, 21. of Route I, Boa 251. 
Bobby Lee Coa. 13. of Knott Route Boa 133 and Junetta Lynn Dunlap. 13. of 3704 Connally. '
Jaaaaa Chrtaman Smith. 23. of Midland and Elea Carda. 33, of aOMAuhutm.......  . .. . ,
Owen Wealey Lee Jr.. 45. of 2523 Hunter and Dana Lynn Bortnar. 22. of Route 5 Ban 137, .

II3TM DISTRICT COURT FlUNGS 
Laura Michelle Darden ami BUly Joe Darden; divorce 
Adam Yanez and Precilla Yanez: divorce.
Jamei Salvato and Joyce Salvato; divorce 
Keith T  Ploog and Linda K. Ploog: divorce
J B. Hankina. Reba Hankina. Pam Good and Vicki Darden, individually and an next friend of Star 

Hankina. a minor vs. Stale Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company: personal injury auto.
Ex Parte: Leo Ross Danner: occupational drivor’s license.
Roberto Sotelo vs. Lucy T. Sotelo: divorce.
Deborah Marie Schenck vs. Harold A. Hammond: personal injury auto 
Juanita Moore Morrisselte and Lionel Morriioelle: divorce.
Judy Bernice Jewett and Rosa Eugem Jewett: divorce 
Ronald Troy Lillie and Carla Joyce Little: divorce.
Caroll D. Calvert and Horm Insurance Company: workman's compensatioo.

IIITH DISTRICT COURT RUUNGS
Willie Kabb. individually and as next fitcnd of Mischellina Evonm Rabb and on behalf of the estate of 

Connie Louise Rabb. deceased. Mildred Spears and Femett Spears vs. Kenneth James Thomas. B AB
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The stated U.S. goals are to 
achieve deep reductions in the 
Soviets’ arsenal of heavy, land- 
based missiles and to eliminate 
U w jnterm ^ate-range missiles 
targeted on Western Europe.

I Magdalena Martinez and Joe Flores Martinet: agreed order modifying prior decree
. a mat— Alâ kht

commitment to Jail
Debra Kay Carroll and Frank Carroll: temporary orders.
Jimmie Ruth Gutierrez and George Amaya Gutierrez: decree of divorce 
Sandra Lou Holman and Jaime Javier Holmaa: decree of annulment.
Kalricia Addaletta Long and Lloyd Bryan Long: temporary t 
-  -  ....................... -  • Ola: decreeDiana Roseamelia Jojola and Lany Eugene Jojola:
Malone and Hogan Hospital Inc. vs. John Miller, d/b/a Vanguard Systems: Judgment.
In Re: Anna Elizabeth Owens: order changing name of adult 
Michael G. Mahoney, individually and dba Mahoney and Lindley Oil vs. Williams Oil Field Construc

tion Inc.: order of dismissal

Ex Parte Leo Rosa Danner: order granting occupational license.

Woman remains in hospital 

after one-vehicle accident

Halliburton Company vs. Benito Marquez dba klaiquez Fence Co.: Judgment. 
Snider Corporation d/b/a KBST Radie vs. K.W. Smith h Geneflattinger: final 
Ann Pastrano and Frank Pastrano: motion of petitiooer for dtamiasal
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Sheriff’s Log

Burglars take shotgun, rings
Burglars broke into a house in 

the Southhaven A dd ition  on 
Wasson Road, Lindsey Jenkins told 
Howard County sheriffs deputies 
Friday.

The burglars made o ff with $504 
o f items between lOa.m. and 3 p.m. 
F rid ay , said Deputy Barney 
Ekiens.

Taken were: a man’s ring with 
the initials “ L.J.,”  which aim  con
tained two diamond chips, valued 
-at $78; a woman’s turquoise ring 
vrith a diamond chip, valued at $75;

a $50 bill; and a 20-gauge pump 
Winchester shotgun in a rust and 
beige gun case, valued at $300.

•  Big Spring p^ice transferred 
Curtis Dillard JoKnson, 30, o f 1212 
E. Sbeth to county ja il Fridiay mor
ning. He was arrested last Monday 
on a state warrant charging him 
with parole violation. No bond was 
issued by the state for his release.
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•  An employee of CAG Quick 
Stop Store on Highway 87, south of 
B ig Spring, told the sheriff's 
department Friday morning that 
an incident in which 16 gaUons of 
gas were reported stolen from the 
store Thursday night was not a 
thch.

According to the sheriffs log, the 
person re|Mrted that one of the 
“ crew members had gotten the 
gas.”

•  Deputies released Carlos 
V bpi, 23, dT80S H H ia rlra R i lu r  
aftm  he served time for fines he 
owes the county. He was Jailed 
Sept. 13.

•  Deputies arrested Joe P . Tor
res, 21, o f 500 N.W. Seventh on a 
Mitchell County warrant charging 
him with issuing a bad check. He 
was released on $200 bond.

A Big Spring woman remains in 
the hospital today after'being in
jured in a one-car accident early 
Friday morning on Interstate 20.

Patricia Gail Siler, 21, o f '3202 
Auburn suffered a broken pelvis in 
the accident and is in stable condi
tion at Malone-Hogan Hospital, a 
hospital spokesman said. '

According to a Department of 
Public Safety accident report, Siler 
was driving eastbound in a 1963 
Chevrolet Silverado pickup truck. 
She fell asleep at the wheel and 
veered o ff the south side o f the 
road, the report stated.

She attempted to correct her 
position and steered back onto the 
roadway. The car then traveled in
to the median and overturned once 
before sliding across I-20's west
bound lanes. The vehicle came to a 
rest on its wheels on the north side 
of the road, the accident report 
stated.

Driving over the speed lim it was

cited as a factor causing the acci
dent in the report. Siler was charg
ed with spee(Ung and possession ̂  
drug parapberaalia, the report
statkl.

L.L. Chandler

•  Two persons were treated and 
released  from  M alone-Hogan 
Hospital Thursday night following 
a two-car accident at the intersec
tion of Wasson and Belvedere.

A hospital spokesperson said 
Christopher Wade Motns, 16, o f 
2301 Grace and Delia N. Graves, 34, 
of 2500 Gunter were treated for 
m inor bru ises b e fo re  being 
released.

So'vices for L .L . Chandler, 84, of 
Gail Route w ill be 9 a.m. Monday 
at the Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with J.T. Broseh, 
minister of the Carl Street Church 
o f Christ, officiating. Burial w ill be 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Sterling Keathley

According to a Big Spring police
accident report, Moore was driving 

Belvedewest on Belvedere before stopping 
at a stop sign. He attempted to turn 
right on Wasson and travri north.

Graves, who was traveling north 
on Wasson, collided with Moore’s 
vehicle as it entered the roadway, 
the report stated.

Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle and W ^  Funeral Home 
for Sterling Richard Keathley, 45, 
of 1907 Runnels, who died’niursday 
after a sudden illness. Keathley 
was a loan officer at Citizens 
Federal Credit Union.

Oak, John V. Stoker o f Austin and 
Weston Harold Stoker of Houston; 
two daughters, Jo Anne Sanders 
and Mary Lynn Johnson, both of 
L o n g v ie w ; th ree  b ro th ers , 
Nathaniel Johnson and Grady 
Johnson, both of Oakland, Calif., 
and  T h erm a n  Joh n son  o f 
Longview; three sisters, Dorothy 
A llen  and N elda  M apps o f 
Longview and Margaret Mack of 
G u th r ie , O k la .; and  fo u r 
grandchildren.

The fam ily w ill receive friends at 
the funeral home from 7 to 8 p.m 
Sunday.
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Shaw  on qu ake  aid task force
AUSTIN — State Rep. Larry 

Shaw, D-Big Spring, has been ap
poin t^  by Guv. Mark White to the 
Texas Response Task Force, iriiich 
oversees Texas efforts to give 
re lie f to earthquake-stricken 
Mexico.

Mexico’s primary need is money, 
said Mexican oCfldids at a meeting 
with San Antonio Mayor Henry 
Cisneros and form er U.S. am
bassador Bob Krueger of the 
committee.

Shaw said he hopes the task force 
can address Mexico’s needs in a

systematic manner to aid in
dividual relief efforts. A fund for 
relief efforts has been set up at In- 
terfirst Bank in Austin. Checks 
should be made payable to Ih e  
Texas Response — dtizens for 
Mexican Relie f at P.O. Box 2961, 
Austin, Tolias, 78769-2961, or money 
can be wired directly to account 
number 121-4394.

Questions concemiiig rriie f e f
forts or contributions should be 
directed to Tom Adams or Tom 
W a lk e r In th e G o v e rn o r ’ s 
Statewide Coordination O ffice at 
512-87A4)610.

LONGVIEW  -  Services for 
Mellonee Stoker, 45, o f Longview 
w ill be 2 p.m. Monday at East Cot
ton Street Cburch of Christ in 
Longview with Danny Craig, a 
Church o f C h rist m in ister, 
officiating.

Burial wrill be at Jordan Valley 
Memorial Park under the direction 
o f Stanmore Funeral Home of
V  ' • I ^  ................................tX H Ig V ro w . ^

Stoker died Thursday at Panola 
General Hospitial in Carthage 
after a brief illness. She was a 
housewife, bom in Gregg County to 
Clevdand and Mamie Johnson.

She is survived by her husband.

W ilfred W. DavU, 82, died 
Unsrsday. Services wrill be 
Saturday at 10:00 A.M. at 
N a lle y -P ick le  A  W elch 
Rosewood Chapel with inter
ment at Mt. O live Memorial 
Park.

L. L. Chandler, 84, died 
Thursday. Services w ill be 
Monday at 10:00 A.M. at 
N a lle y -P ick le  A W elch 
Rosewood Chapri with inter- 

* ip e (g  At TrioHy MaaMrial 
Park.

S t e r l i n g  R ic l ia r d  
Keathley, 46, died TlMrsday. 
Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  A  W elch 
Funeral Home.

ONLY

JJ>. Stoker o f Big Spring; 
sons, Naraest Sanders of WUte
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By Associatwl Press

Scarlett sequel nixed
ATLANTA — MGH/United Artists Enter

tainment Co. may not film  a sequel to “ Gone 
With The Wind”  because neither author 
Margaret Mitchell nor her estate ever intend
ed the Civil War saga to be continued, a 
federal appeals court ruled Friday.

IM . M itchdl “ b ^eved  any resohition of 
what happened to Scariett and Rhett would 
undermine the integrity o f the original story,”  
the 11th U.S. Circuit Cdurt o f Appeals said.

The subject o f a sequel was never broached 
in contract negotiations in 1996 and 1961, the 
court said. T te  filmmakers knew then that 
Stephens Mitchell, Ms. M itchell’s brother who 
had acquired all rights to her novel, did not in
tend to grant sequel rights, the court said.

Texan arraigned

LOS ANCiELES — Richard Ramirez was 
arraiaied Friday with 68 crimes, including 14 
m urom  and 22 sex assauRslblamed on me 
“ Night Stalker”  who terrorized the area with 
seemingly random attacks.

Ramirez, a  2S-year-old drifto* originally 
from E l Paso, was not present in court, and

at the outset that, “ Mr. Ramirez is in  lockup 
and the proceeAngs are being piped into fhe 
lockup for his benefit.”

D e^ ty  Public Defender Allen Adashek, 
represoiting the defendant, told reporters 
th m  had b i^  a brief meeting in chambers 
between the judge and lawyers, who decided 
to postpone entering Ram irez’s plea until Oct. 
17.

Throughout the In ief session, the sounds of a 
man screaming could be heard from behind 
tiK  doors where the lockup is kicated. There 
was also the sound at banging on bars.

Neither court ofHcials nor Ram irez’s public 
d e fe n d  would comment on whether the 
shouts and clanking were coming from 
Ramirez.

Mathias not running

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Charles McC. 
Mathias Jr., R-Md., announced Friday he will 
not seek re-election when his term ends next 
year, a move that jeopardizes Republican 
hopes Of retaining control of the Senate. .

Mathias, 64, told a news conference “ the 
season has arrived to shift to a new field of ac
tivity,”  and said he might practice law, teach 
and write.

The three-term moderate was the fourth 
Republican soiator to decide against seeking 
re-efecdon next year, iiHien Republicans must 
defend 22 Senate seats and the Democrats on
ly 12. The GOP now controls the Senate, 53-47.
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Members of the Black Caucus carry a banner as they Fauntroy, third from right, and Rep. Patricia 

Texas, center. District of Columbia Delegate Walter

Sanctions
B an p la n n e d  fo r  K ru g e rra n d s ; p ro te s ts  c o n tin u e

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Reagan administration 
is moving ahead with plans to ban the importation of 
South African Krugerrands after notifying U.S. 
trading partners that the move is an exfM'ession of 
displeasure over the Pretoria government’s racial 
policies and not a step toward protectionism, sources 
say.

The final decision to ban the importation o f the South 
Afjican gold coin has been made, and a form al'an
nouncement is expected swiftly, according to congres
sional and administration sources spealdng only on 
condition they not be named.

The ban would become part o f i  package o f’sanc- 
tions President Reagan announced Sept. 9 when he 
also said he would restrict the sale o f computer and 
nuclear equipment and ban new bank loans to the 
white-ruled South African government in an attempt to 
force changes in apartheid race laws that discriminate 
against blacks.

At that time, Reagan also had announced he was 
orderii^ officials in his administration to consult with 
the United States’ major trading partners on a Kruger
rand ban, a key element o f sanctions legislation then 
moving its way through Congress. Since then. 
Secretary of State George Shultz told a congressional 
subcommittee that the president was committed to im
plementing a ban within a few weeks.

Reagan's decision to slap sanctions on South Africa 
represented a retreat uhic^ fire, since congressional 
leaders said there was enough sentiment to approve'at 
least some provisions^ over his veto. Republicans 
generally have applauded Reagan’s actions, while 
Democrats have insisted he did not go far enough.

The issue flared anew in the Senate on Thursday, 
when Democratic leader Robert C. Byrd of West 
V ir g i^  said he would seek a rules change to prevent a 
repetition of the action earlier this month of a key 
Republican to remove the sanctions bill from the 
chamber.

The effect o f that extraordinary action by Indiana 
Senator Richard Lugar, chairman o f the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, was to block further Democratic at
tempts to force votes on the issue.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., accused Senate 
Majority Leader Robert Dole of Kansas of a “ raw 
abtse o f power”  for his role in the incident, as Byrd 
and other Democrats used several hours to express 
their awgpr a t ih^ GOP tactics.

Dole, in a pre-emptive speech several hours earlier, 
insisted he had not violated the Senate rules, and said 
his traditional prerogative to set the agenda of the 
Senate was “ the issue we should focus on at this time.”  

Meanwhile, a group of congressmen and black 
leaders b t^ n  a petition campaign Thursday aimed at 
gaining 1 million signatures on a letter to South 
A frica’s Bishop Desmond Tutu stating their opposition 
to apartheid and to recent comments made about the 
Angligan church leader by the Rev. Jerry Falwell.

“ Jeiry Falwell does not speak for me, or for 
Am erica,”  the letter says. “ By signing this freedpm 
letter, we say no to Mr. Falwell, no to apartheid and no 
to die government of Soudt Aft^ca.”

'iW  letter refers to' remarks made by the Lyn
chburg, Va.-based Falwell, head of the Moral Majori
ty, who said Tutu was a “ phony”  if he purports to 
speak for a m ajority o f black South Africans.

By Associated Press

Soviets replace premier

MOSCX)W (A P ) — Soviet Prem ier Nikolai 
Tikhonov has been replaced by Politburo 
member Nikolai Ryzhkov, the official news 
agency Tass announced Friday.

Tass said in a to s e  statement that Ryzhkov 
was appointed premier, or head of the Council 
o f Ministers, b y 'a  decree of the Supreme 
Soviet.

Tass said Tikhonov, 80, was relieved of his 
duties “ for health reasons.”

No word on victims

BEIRUT, Lebanon — British Ambassador 
David Miers said Friday he was seriously con
cerned about two British women abducted by 
gunmen in Moslem west Beirut.

None of the armed factions in militia-ruled 
westBehUt has claimed responsibility for the 
Thursday kidnapping of̂  Amanda McGrath, 
28, and Hazel Moss, 45. Police said they were ■ 
la.st seen being pushed into a car by two^or! 
three gunmen armed with pistols and an 
AK-47 rifle.

The kidnappings brought the number of 
Westerners abducted and still missing in 
Lebanon to 14.

Sikhs choose leader — ^

CHANDIGARH, India — Sikh moderates, 
buoyed by an unprecedented election victory, 
on Friday chose an architect of the recent- 
Punjab peace accord to head a new state 
government and begin healing the wounds of 
three years of religious strife.

Surjit Singh Barnala, 59, acting president of - 
the Sikh Akali Daf~ party, was elected 
unanimously as its leader by victorious can
didates from Wednesday’s polling.

As leader of the new assembly’s majority 
party, he automatically becomes the state’s 
chief minister.

Barnala, a middle-of-the-road veteran 
politician, said his Cabinet would be sworn in 
Sunday and immediately begin work to end 
the bloody agitation for autonomy in the 
predominantly Sikh state of Punjab.

Rescuers want silence

MEXICO CITY — Rescuers demanded 
silence Friday and listened for signs, however 
faint, that life still stirred under the rubble 
more than a week after the great earthquake. 
Pedestrians stopped and drivers shut off their 
engines.

Hopes of success persisted, but were flagg
ing bwause so much time had p a s ^ . Rescue 
teams from  Switzerland, France, West Ger
many and Canada began going home.

Syrians seal oft riot-torn Lebanese city
behalf of the raUle o( 
amea Thomai. B B B

T R IP O L I, Lebanon 
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Friday and appeared read

— southern outskirts, only 200 yanb 
I on from a Syrian m ilitary checkpoint, 
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power struggle in Lebanon’s 
second-largest city.

During a morning lull in the 
fighting, udidentified gunmen shot 
to death 12 fleeing motorists on the^ 
c ity ’ s outskirts, po lice said. 
Lebanese state radio Inruided the 
fdlUngs an^'''ugfy m a im m  

Police said the gunmen dragged 
the motorists from their cars, shot 
them and left their bodies on the 
road at Bahsas on T rip o li’s

dent Amin Gem ayel’s palace. 
Presidential spokesman Rafik 
Shlala said one shell struck near 
the entrance, killing a member of 
the {Mresidential guard and woun
ding three.

Shlala said Gemayel, who is a 
W aiTonite esthcrtic,-was at his sum^~ 
mer residence 10 miles northeast of
Beirut with his family.

The Syrian army h ^  strengthen
ed its forces around Bahsas since

Wednesday, demonstrating the 
Syrian , government’s impatience 
w m  feirangnSfosTim m iM ^  ln  
T ripo li ..who-jace undermining 
SyrUn efforts to end 10 years of 
civil war.

Police reported new rocket and 
artillery duels between the militias 
after the slaughter at Bahsas. They 
said eight people were killed and 19 
were wounded.

' F riday’s casualties brought the 
known toll to at least 237 killed and 
628 wounded since Sept. IS, when 
the m ilitias began their latest bat
tle for control o f the port city 50

miles north o f Beirut.
Mimical (rfficials said about 

600,600 oTTripolTs 850,000 residents
lUUfB-flcdv- - - - ..... /____________

Battles between the Tawheed 
Islam i, a Moslem fundamentalist 
m ilitia backed by the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, and the 
Syrian-backed Arabian Knights of 
the Arab Democratic Party inten
sified again after the roadside 
ktttlngsr - -  ■

Police said Syrian troops, who 
had been positioned in hills north, 
east and south of Tripoli, began 
closing in early Friday afternoon.
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M eteorologist stars in hurricane alerts
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CORAL GABLES, Fla. (A P ) -  
By tht> time most East Coast 
residents arrived at work Friday 
m ailing. Dr. Neil Frank of the Na
tional Hurricane Center already 
had given more than a dozen live 
tdevision interviews on Hurricane 
Gloria.

Frank, the 53-year-old director of 
the hurricane center, quickly 
became one o f the most sought- 
after people in the country as 
(^oria e ^ e d  iq> the coast toward 
the 30 million peofde living in the 
Washington-New York corridor.

'  Looking haggard fiom  lack of 
sleep, Frank alternated between 
repraters’ questions and punching 
in the latest update on the storm.

“ He M t at 1 a.m. and came back 
in at 6:15 a.m. this morning,”  said 
Don Witten, puUic a ^ itad irec to r

for the National Weather Service, 
who had put together a 10-page list 
o f television bookings for the day.

Frank, a w iry ex-basketball 
p layer with expressive hand 
gestu res who w ears an un
fashionable flat-top haircut, did 50 
live interviews Wednesday, 75 on 
Thursday and was slated for 130 
Friday, Witten said.

“ He does the m aning talk shows 
begiiming at about 6:30 a.m. and 
t h »  just keeps it up all day. And 
he’s got to bie believable. People 
have go to be able to understand 
what he says,”  Witten said.

At 11:41 a.m., Frank pulled 
himself from a computer screen, 
w h m  he had been working on 
another hurricane advisory, and 
moved to a chair in finnt of the 
television lights and cameras.

He would stay in that chair for 
much at the day, repeating his 
simply worded hurricane warnings 
over five television feeds to cities 
across the country.

“ We’ve got to learn how to utilize 
this electronic tool,”  Frank said of 
his newly assumed role as one of 
the nation’s best known weather 
authorities.

Frank originally started out at 
Southestern College in Winfield, 
Kan., as a physical education ma- 
j « -  with a goal o f hecoming a 
basketball coach. He later earned a

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

F M  700 and Birdwell

master’s and Ph.D. in m eteorolo^ 
at Florida State University in 
Tallahassee.

“ He’s always looking for better 
ways to communicate with peo
p le ,”  said M ark Zim m er, a 
forecaster at the hurricane center.

MISS YOUR 
PAPE R ?

H you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or H ssrvic 
should Be uneatlsfaotory, 
pisass telephone:
• Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open untn 6:30 p.m. 

Mofidays through Fridays 
Open Saturdays ft Sundays 

UntS 10:00 a.m.

T T

Second Annual
Womens Conference -

TODAY’S WOMAN; 
“FREE TO BE”

Nothing Beats a Great 
Set of Le g ’s ...U N TIL :

_  CHCKEH f
A SEAFOOD M

A LL YO U  CAN$g95 e a t

SNOW CRAB LEGS!!
ONLY

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 2S 
5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

404 EAST FM 700

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC’S 

S A TU R D A Y  FAM ILY P R A C TIC E  SER VICE

Pam Sriram, M.D.
Announces the Expansion of Her Services 

On Saturdays Prom 9-12 Noon ~  
(Effective October 5; 1985)

Appointments a»Avaiiable 
Phone: (915)-267-6361 or 
Toll Free 1-800-262-6361

Saturday, October 5 : 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

8 : 3 0  a.m. to 3 : 3 0  p.m.

Topics Running Concurrently
Personal Safety 
Effective Communication 
Legai Advice 
Positive Self Image

• j  ■ , ■

Panel Discussion “ Super Woman” 
Keynote Speaker-Karen Perkins 

“ Womens Language and Power”

Lunch, Style Show by J.W . Charde

Advance Registration $18.00 
Deadline Sept. 30, 1985

______ Registration (P oor) $20.00 ______

Student Registration $10.00
Call Big Spring Area Chamber of 

Commerce for more information 915-263-7641

ALL WOMEN ARE INVITED TO AHENDI
Advdrttapnwnt CourtBsy of K-Mart



Open for business
Winning team has 
meal on Wendy's

THe a ix . a
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' grocery stare, w ill opaa at 9 ajM. Tliantfav. d iagta i 
> stocks itams io boxes, ttw prices are I

The Boxr whofe^le prices for a\\
- By SPENCERSANDOW 

SUirW rRcr
' The Bok, soon to open in Big 
Spring, is a store based on a new 
c o n c e p t; th a t in d iv id u a l 
customers as well as businesses 
can  buy m erch an d ise a t 
'Wholesale prices.

Customers may buy single 
items or as many as 100 cases of 
an item at the same wholesale 
price.‘said Roland Hasenoehrl, 
president o f Funs Inc., which 
owns The Box stores. Furrs Inc. 
is not the company o f the same 
name that owns the Furr’s 
cafetecibs and grocery stores, 
he said.

The Box is one of three such 
stares in West Texas. They sell 
to grocery stores, restaurants, 
hotels and other institutions in 
a d d i t i o n  t o  i n d i v i d u a l  
customers.

“ The big difference is that the

store looks like a warehouse,”  
Hasenoerhl said. “ We sell 
everything out o f the box. Many 
people need to buy whole 
boxes.’ ” n iat’s how the store got 
its name, he said.

Hasenoehrl said the store can 
afford to sell its merchandise at 
wholesale prices because ex
penses are kept as ’ low as 
passible.

“ Our buildings are rented or ’ 
built in the cheapest passible 
way. We don’t open on Sunday 
or after 9 p.m. We offer limited 
services for the customer," he 
said.

To save labor expenses, 
customers must bag their own 
groceries and carry them out 
themselves. Paper sacks cost 2 
cents but boxes are free for the 
taking.

But the managers don’t skimp 
on equipment. They ^xxight the

latest in technological, price
scanning cash registers, which 
read priciiig codes on the mer
chandise, Hasenoetiri said. This 
keeps them free from marking 
the prices on each individual 
item. Prices are marked on a 
sign above the boxes.

LabOT costs are reduced 
becaiM  s to ^  goes directly 
from the delivery truck to the 
shopping area, he said. In many 
cases, goods are not unloaded 
from the box. Freezers and 
refrigerators are built around 
the refrigerated storage areas 
in the perisliable goods sectk ».

In most stares, stock must be 
unloaded two or three times — 
from the truck to the storage 
area and from there to the sho^ 
ping area, the president said.
 ̂41nlike amUar stqres in othw 

cities. TIk  Box ou ries 98 per
cen t nam e brand item s .

Hasenoehrl said. There are 
some 10,000 grocery and 14,000 
non-food items on the shelves, 
he said.

In addition to a full variety of 
g roceries , d a iry  products, 
fr o m  food and produce, the 
store carries hardware, ready- 
tO'assemble furnitiire, sporting 
goods, appliances and other 
items.

Hasenoehrl boasted that The 
Box has “ absolutely the lowest 
prices. For surO, no one in the 
area can match our prices (on 
all items every day) — iw one,”  
especially on paishables. be 
said.

Hasenoehrl said the concept, 
which be originated, has dam 
well in other communities. He 
said he plans to open sim ilar 
stores in “ many, many’ ’ other 
cifias in West Texas and New 
Mexico.

A  brand new business in town, 
Wendy's, hna proven akeady that 
it aupporia B ig Spring just aa B ig 
Springers are supporting it.

Last Saturday morning a Goliad 
M iddle School student, M arU  
Mathews, and her moOier, JeweO, 
rrent by Wendy’s for breidkfast 
before  Marta was to play in an in- 
vitational school volleyball tourna
ment. The manager, noticing her 
uniform, asked h v  about it.

When he beard about the big 
tournament, he said. “ I f  you win, 
bring your team and coach back 
here imd I ’ ll treat you to a foee 
meal.”

They won and excitedly went 
back, "not sure ~be would even 
remember his promise, especially 
since the restaurant was overflow
ing with customers when they a r- ' 
riwtcL He remembered and M  10 
hungry girls and Coach Ritchey.
~ IT w Ib , Terry andWendy^s; 
win fois week^ Spirit o f Big Spring 
award!

f 9wmh>r a i Cnmiweree « I 
iog MiinHier CustonafT R ^ tio a a  
Worta hop aeries. Two have been 
held durkag the sim m er and were 
so well received that requests for 
repests o f the series were made. 
The wortshep series include four 
90-minUte cbm es held on the four 
Wednesdays in October, beginrang 
O ri. 9. One Hwis grill be from  8 to 
9:30 a.m. and the second class w ill 
be from  2 to 3:30 p.m. Cost is $50 
per participant, which includes aD 
nuterials. Call 363-7841 to register.

*  *  *
Big Spring native Barry Canning 

just took his State Board Exam for 
Architects. He passed on the first 
try, which is significant since only 
10 pereent pass on the Tirst trial. 
Nine oiR of 10 have to take the test 
up to five times before passing it 
for state certification.

Barry lives in Grapevine and 
works for a prominent architec
tural firm  in Dallas. He has a 
bright future.

*  *  *
Two entrepreneurs have started 

a unique business called Errands 
and £kicfa. They are Barbara L. 
Webb and Saddra' Christensen. 
Whether personal or business er
rands, delivery, shopping, or other 
tasks, they are availabfo seven 
days a week. For anything you 
don’t have the time or manpower to 
do, call 263-4567 or 263-2073.

Business briefs
York; and Lawrence RawL, pcesi- 
do it of Exxon Corp. of New York 
w ill speak. I

Inform ed speculation on the 
future of the oil and gas industry by 
three o f the nation’s leading 
business executives w ill highlight 
the Texas Mid-Contiiient Oil and 
Gas AssociatiM meeting Thursday Nichoism of KBST wan se-
and Friday at the Westin Hotel hw ^  Aiaerican Cancer

^ S o c ie ty 's  B roadcast Aw ards 
recently for his “ Focus”  program

Dallas’ Galleria.

Kenneth Lay of Houston, presi- 
denT*Sr)H NG -InterNorth Inc.; 
R ichard F isher, president of 
Morgan Stanley Group Inc. of New

abont colorectal cancer last spring. 
The program featared Dr. Clyde 
Thomas of Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital.

Low-interest bond money is 
available for small businesses 
through the capital program by the 
Texas Ecooom ic Development 
Commissioa. The program pro
vides loans between $250,000 and 
$750,000 for qimlified businesses 
that have identified project needs 
and can close their deals before 
Dec. 15.

Interest rates on the loans are 
lower than the conventional rate.

saving the borrower an a rm ĝt  of 
2 to 3 percent annually, according 
to a news release.

The loans may be used to build 
and equip new facilities or buy and 
restore older buildings. Under cer
tain circumstances, the loan may 
be used to buy land or used equip
ment, but generally cannot be u s^  
for inventory, working capital or 
refinancing existing debt.

For more information call John 
K iik ley at (512) 472-5059.

Peters on Excellence

*  *  «
It is imperative that West Texans 

go to the ixdls in November in full 
force to vote for the water amend
ments. This issue, so critical to our 
part of the state, is not supported 
as heartily in other parts. I f  the 

' metrapolitan areas vote heavily. It 
is likely to fail, and because 
Houston has a hotly contested 
mayor’s race that w ill bring out 
voters there, we need to make a 
concerted effort to get West Texans 
to the po^ .‘

There isa  15-minute slide presen
tation with narration available to 
be shown to any interested group 
about the water amendments. Call 
Ralph McLaughlin, regional vice 
president o f the West Texas 

~ Cll8fDhl!l Uf CmUuMilte. St 283-84 it  
to schedule it.----------

, . * * *
V QUICK TAKES:

•  Some o f the original carved 
oak doors from the Settles Hotel 
have been located by the Lusks o f 
Lusk Paint and Frame Center. In 
the renovation of the hotel, the 
owner wants to return it as much 
as poariMe to Ha original state.
_ •  A tn R  iSDpeqile are gpected  

to attend ttm annual Agrioilture 
Appredatton Barbeqne O ct 2, 
preceded by a four around the 
county showing how food goes from 
range to taUe.

•  Western Sizzlin’ Steak House 
is planning to expand because of 
customer response, requiring more 
dining room space.

•  C be^ l Pink, West Jtsua  
business devriopinent coordinafor 
o f the Texas Economic Develop
ment Commission, was in Big Spr
ing last week to work with our In
dustrial Team and Foundation.

•  Form er B ^  Spring Airpark 
manager and A ir Force base com
mander, Harry Spannaus, has been 
named to succeed Ed Thompson as 
executive vice president o f t e  Per- 
m i a n  B a s i n  F e t r o f e u m  
Association.

•  To get td l free listings for 
companies, call 1-600-556-1212. G ive 
the name and city of the company.

-------  -----
You nuy consider doing business 

gnth the federal government dif
ficult if you haven’t done so before; 
however, tiiere are distinct advan
tages to be realized with tins poten
tial market. Over 54 pereent ̂ p u r
chases o f F Y  ’84 were with small 
businesaes for expenditures at 
more than $5001

The Defense Department akne 
spent nearly $1 billian,"af which 
^00 millkm had only one bidder. 
The federal government actively is 
seeking b iddm  to encourage com
petition, lower prices, decrease 
driivery time and increase supply 
a va ila l^ ty .

W rite: DCSC-POD, Box 3990, Col
umbus. Ohio 43216-5000. Indicate 
rour interest in doing business with
— ■ a- V  ■■■S’ - -  s- 'w  ■ r  -m

*  *  ♦
The Business Conunittee of Ihe

Obvious insights-provide best odvic«—
By TOM PETERS 

I  admit in many of my speeches 
to business people that it’s embar
rassing to get paid a lot of money to 
stand up in front o f them and then 
have nothing more to say than, 
“ For gosh sake, go out and listen to 
your customers.”

As reviewers of my books have 
pointed out, the practice of listen
ing to one’s customers is obvious 
(as are other management techni
ques I identify as characteristic of 
excellent organizations). Yet when 
one listens with obvious determina
tion. the results are frequently lit
tle short of astonishing. In today’s 
odiunn I  wiU simply share gnth 
you, virtually unedited, a letter 
about listening that I recently 
received from Philip C. Cooper, 
president of David-Edward Ltd., a 
Baltimore-based furniture maker: 

“ As a manufacturer of a h ^  
quality upholstered furniture lire  
far the contract market, we are 
dependent ig)on design specifica
tion s gen era ted  by in te rio r 
designers whom we define as our 
cuatomers. Like most manufac

turers in our field, we haveasually 
designed our product, our policies, 
and our procedures and then pro
moted them to these people. This 
has been successful, and we grow 
about 20 percent per year. We are 
aggressive and anxious to realize 
our maximum potential.

“ So. shortly after our meeting ... 
I decided to bring together a group 
of 12 prominent designers in our 
area and ask their opiniofis, not of 
our company specifically, but of 
our industry in general. I tried to 
act as a consultant to our industry, 
encouraging them to talk to me 
about their requirements, both 
practical and psychokigical. TUs 
first pilot meeting was extrem ely 
successful. I not only got informa
tion but I was able to provide some, 
clearing up miscanreptions about 
us. our service and ore product.

“ With the success o f this first 
meeting, we organized what I  call
ed the David-Edward listening 
* !> » . Between Dec. 15, 1964, and 
April 15,19B, I  visited 27 dtics in 
the United States. In each case, we 
invited a doxen or so prestigious

designers to meet vnth me for two 
hours over breakfast. We rented 
conference rooms in first-class 
hotels and worked very carefully 
with our on-site representatives to 
ensure smooth logistics. We 
recorded all the sessions and I sent 
abstracts o f these recordings to all 
participants.

“ Ih e  information we received 
has been invahiaUe. We have 
m odified  product, program s, 
policies and procedures to provide 
gdiat our customers say they really 
need. While it is still too early to 
define the final result in specific 
sales increases, our represen
tatives are predicting a 25 to 40 per
cent increase over the next six 

.months.
“ In addition, we also were able to 

reach a different audience from the 
one we call on in true sales calls. 
We got lH fflylH rtto«Be"p6oh 
pie to see us. Interesting that they 
wouldn’t give me 15 minutes to 
listen to me in their offices but 
would allow me two hours in my 
hotel if  I  would listen to them.

“ And fin a lly , we a re now

perceived as a leader in our in
dustry, as a firm  wtuefa cares, and 
then does something about what we 
hear. A  story w ill be written about 
us in an upcoming iasne o f our most 
prestigious trade magazine.”

On the ore hand. Cooper surely 
deserves plaudits for a Inghly im
aginative act. On the other hand, 
his act is indeed obvious (at least in 
hindsigIR). He identified the most 
important decision-makers grho 
impact Us product He then went 
out on the road, listened to them 
and acted expediently innn what 
he hard.

Sadly, Cooper’s approach — be it 
in sperialty steel, computers, 
grocery sales or furniture — is all 
too rare. Rather than complicate 
my measage, I  gnO simply a A : 
When was the last time you went.. 
RMtowa g ^ t y  Itateulug turn?------

Diainoml:?
Diamonds
Diamonds
Diamonds

m

-*r rv .r- - -

Customer relations workshop scheduled

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
^ 1 7 . 0 0  Pv TawS i

•tag of 164

The Chamber o f Commerce 
— committee grill sponsor a 

enstnmer re la tion  workshop for 
aH sales or service companies O ct 
9,16,23 and 36 in the ch m ber con-

The wurlu iiop. titled “ Feelings,’ 
i i  bared on the theory that 
*1981100110 hnineiM B wli~

poeitive relatkinhips, 
to a chamber releasr. 

learn the hnsis of

positive and negative “ stroking,”  
or words or action  that affect 
enstom en poaitively ; the barriers 
to positive stroking; and bow to 
baiiille irate entom ers by positive 
stroking, the r r ltn r  stated.

One daas wiD meet from 6 to 9 
a.m. and another from 2 to 3:30 
p m; ‘llarTiiK M d iu iib er
members and $60 for nomnembers. 
Renervation can be nsade through 
the chamber of (

Workshop materials, in rb R ^  a 
videotape and trainiag saatariak, 
are available for rent.

n r n b r y w  

122t W oot Third 
267-€770

S) ^ •,

i( arat of Diamonds

CINEMA CINEMA II

1 A » e i >  e a T T
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CHUCK NORRIS
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Focua>on the fn.nnily
By NAOMI HUNT 

HaerarB CMHty ExteaslM  Ageal

Home economics committee

For your gardens
By DON RlCHARDaON 

HaarariC aeaty Ertraaiaa Ageat

Soil, is key to gardening
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aarae of the F^amily Livm g Oommitlee has 
keen changed to the Kxteaaiaa Home Econenucs 
O ininJttoe to more d ea r^  topiuify gia ^
relMiaaihipwiththeExtensiaaServioeandiavolve- 
ment In Extensioa aducational programs.

14 mw iiher committee serves as an advisory 
group to K xteiniuu Home Kcowanics agents. 
Tog^hcr we asoem the needs of hunilies in Hohrard 
Couul.j; then plan and conduct educatiooal pro
grams to help families improve their lives with the- 
resom es available.

Members o f the Committee are: Elsthd* 
Chairman; Janet W dfe, JowiU Rtehfauin  ̂ Id e s a  
Gaskins, Ahna Wrightsil, Sara Edens, Rhodes, 
C r ^  Brace, Madeline Boadle, M yri Soles, Lnny 
Bristo, Kenna Scott, Mary Herrera, and Claudette 
Green.

Educational programs conducted by the Texas
A^maa—sld«—^1 ^ — * - _____ a_ _ w _ asI m i liawo OCTTKCaCavv pOOpK uC Sit
ages regardless of socioeconomic levels, race, col- 
ory e ^  religion, handicap, or national origin.

Retonaion Home Bronomics — What does it do? -
In e  Extrnsiiw Home Economics Famito JIaalth 

the indeptfa program for 19BS becaiae of the 
seed to rieg ite rh ed g ica re  andmabdenance due to 
ever-increasingdwaltii care oasts imd the related 
health problcfiiB of obesity. Over 10 percent of the 
pnpd ation is overweigitt. M ajor teaching activities 
indude:

“ F it for L ife " met tsrioe weekly for 12 weeks with 
mostly minority participants at Lakeview Schod 
and Westside Community Center. Agents conducted 
a lesson on good nutrition and health practices then 
led in aerobic exercise or watting to help devdop 
habits for a lifestyle which promotes health and 
weight control. Measurements were taken at beginn
ing and end ^  the series. Participants lost some 
weight, reduced percditage o f body Cat, increased 
canhovaacular fitness and improved flexibility. The 
most remarkable was a 16-pound loss and c h i^ e  of 
body composition horn 22 percent to 22 percent.

Works with other agency’s and organizations on 
major projects such as the Health Fair.

3,933 people attend^ the HeaMi Fa ir with 11 per
cent having Abnormal results to the screenings. *ni(^ 
were urged to consult their doctor. Although the fair 
is not meant to take the place of a physical exam, the 
wide variety o f screenings (aU free) do reach people 
who wouldn’t see a doctor imtil often too late. Eariy 
detection ami treatment results in better health for 
improved quality of life  and in some instances

leiigttieiind life. Penons who participate in Exten
sion educational programs scored higher on the 
nutrition and fit iif^  quiz at the weight screening 
booth than those who are not participating- Some 
comments were: “ Oh, I know that, it was in the 
newsletter.”  and “ You taught us good, I  only missed 
one.”

“ The Art o f Being an Informed Patient" was 
presented toaO Extensian Homemaker Chibs. Points 
included selecting a doctor, preparing for a produc
tive visit, following doctor’s orders and taking 
medteation properly .

Nineteen completed traimng in ^  Adult Sitter 
Clinic. This prepares them to sit with frail elderiy or 
ill people who cannot stay alone but do not need full 
time nursing care. Parti^ ian ts had few job skills or 
employment possibilities. They can earn $5.00 an 
hour as sitters which supplements their income sM  
raves money for the chent wfao needsxalh ^  com
pared to hospitalization. A job registery was 
prepared for those who wish to be employed as sit
ters and provided to hospitals, nursing homes and 

-^hsaMA.care agencies in the county. If the 6 who 
registered work as sitters half tim e for a year, each 
can addISJBPtirher annnafmcome. OQien to A  the 
traiaiag to bo batter able to care for fam ily 
members.

A second Adult Sitter Clinic wiU be conducted Oc
tober 21-34. Contact Naomi Hunt, at the Extension of
fice 267-M89 for nrare information.

Supporting programs and presentations include:
Improving Your Memory, Money in Children’s 

Hands, Making the Most o f Space in the Home, 
Clothing for Elderiy and D isa U ^  Water Conserva
tion, Car Care for Women, Homenude Mixes, Nutri
tion for W e i^  Control, Calcium and O|teoporosis, 
and Heart Disease.

A  Textile Tour to Lubbock was ccmducted to teach 
about cotton, the major cash cn ^  in the county. Thir
ty visited the Texas Tech Textile Research Center, 
Museum and Ranching H erita^  Center and the 
State 4-H Fashion Show. Evaluations indicated they 
learned much about cotton uses and processing. One 
lady sununed up the feeling of the groqp with: “ I ’m 
m im iu i rar e v c i y  im s o  t w B e r e n  niy ij b c e .

Another success in the Directory o f Hunum Ser
vices being devrioped by the Human Services Coun
cil. The idea was developed by the Ehetension Life- 
Long Learning Committee to list resources for 
Senior Citizens. We learned about the project of the 
Human Services Council and pooled om  efforts for 
more comprehensive directary.

The soil in your garden beds is the mainstring, or 
key, to successful gardening. Late urnimuB- and fall 
days w ill allow the opportunity to prepare soils in an- 
tidpution o f planting. ~

The success or health o f any plant depends diiectly 
on the soil in which the plant is growiiM. Basically, 
the soil holds the plant m place in an iqiright position 
and provides necessary moisture, oxygen, and food 
for the plant. As simple as this may seem, many 
biMhyard soils do not siqpply these essentials for pro
per production, be it in the vegetable garden or 
flower bed.

,The best method o f assuring plants of adequate 
moisture ik to incorporate generous amounts of 
humus or organic nuterials into the.soil. Organic 
nuterials such as peatmoss, leafmold, compost, pro
cessed bark, and animal numures, are of a coarse 
texture which insures good soil aeration or oxygen, 
jsnper thainage or movement of water t lir o i^  tte  
soil and proper watik retention, as well as preven
tion of soil compaction and often times food for the 
plant.

Proposed planting areas should be well spaded and 
worked prior to aiUing organic or humus inaterials 
so as to rem ovcjtti undeshable weed&and 9 x^ses 
and to better work the orrank additives into the bed 
area. The organk m a te w  may be spread evenly 
over the siwface o f the cultivated soil, then turned in
to the soil.

The amount o f organk material required for a 
garden bed depends on the conditions o f the existing 
soil. Heavy clay type soils or very sandy soils de- 
nrand greater amounts of humus or organk 
materials to insure proper aeration, drainage, and 
water retention. The amount w ill dqiend on the 
depth and size of the proposed planting area. With 
experience, the gardener can feel the soil and 
recognize the draired Till and soil texture for 
desiraUe plant growth. The soil should appear and 
feel “ flu ffed" and loose in texture.

Perhaps the most popular and best or^n ic 
material for soils is sphagnum peat. This material is 
loose and coarse in texture and long-lastsing in the 
soil. Normally, peat is h"»«efo in a  compressed bale 
or block. Because o f its dry, compressed condition, it 
should be spread and fluffed over the bed area, 
moistened, then worked well into the soil. The

average soil w ill require two to four inches of peat 
over the soil surface to be spaded in to provide a 
desirabk soil texture.

Animal manures, compost, and leafmold not only 
provide organk matter, but slowly availaUe food for 
the plant as well. Because they are not as coarse as 
peat, usually more is required for a good soil mix. 
Often times, when available, well rotted nuuiures, 
compost, or loohnold is added to a peat and soil ; 
mixture.

Processed barks are available in a number ji£ 
gradm or sizes and are popular and useful as lorig- 
lasting'sdil cdhfflticners and decorative mulches.

Commercial Tertilizers may also be added when 
preparing soils in advance of planting, E  gk y  are ap
plied at least two weeks prior to p la n t^ . The best 
formula is a com|dete and balanced fe r t i li^  such as . 
64MI, 10-10-10, or 12-12-12, at the rate of approxinute- 
ly one-half c i^  per square-jmrd-of -soil area. Fer- 
tilizers, like organk materials, should be well work
ed and distributed into the prepared soil.

I f  time does not allow for a fertilizer treatment 
prior to p lan tii^  the wise gardener will wait until 
plants are well established and growing before ap-

Prqm red annuals, perennials, and vegetable beds 
should be dug to a 12 to 10-inch depth. Areas for trees 
and shrubs should be prepared 8 to 12 inches beyond 
the width of the plant’s existing root area. All plan
ting beds should be raised slightly above normal 
ground levri to allow for settling and to insure sur
face drainage.

The extra time, expense and labor of properly 
prepared soils are well worth the effort in good plant 
growth and production, less soil compaction, and 
summer watering. The wise gardener abides by the 
theory: “ It is by far best to i^ n t a two-bit plant in a 
twoHlollar hole, than a tw o^U ar plant in a two-bit 
hote.”

Just remember o f upcoming events:
Howard County Revue Bar-B-Que and Program to 

be October 1,1905,7:00 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Fair 
Barn. CaU the Extension Office to make reserva
tions. 267-6671.

1905 Howard County Agricultural Appreciation 
Day Bar-B-Que, October 2,1905 starting at 8:30 for 
the Range To Table Tour. Call the Chamber o f Com
merce to make reservations. '

' Pregnancy is tinje of highs, lows
Around the county

New Coahoma officers
By LEE COLEMAN

Hello. I  am Lee Coleman, secretary-reporter for 
the Coahoma 4-H Club. I  w ill be telling you the 
goings-on at Coahoma this year.

The officers for our club this year are Denette 
Dkk, p re s ito t; Wade Carper, vice-president; Lee 
Coleman, secretary-reporter; Dmiise Walker, 
treasurer; Dianna Coleman, recreation chairman; 
and Criask Jones, refreshman chairman.

Oi®--5ldHte l̂68 î9S&—S58—Slb-sB-SHd-HlS.
W alker.M ca.Paul A lim , Pam Wa lk g . Mr., and airg._

Steve Dkk and Hannah Coleraan.
We just got through with the Ifoward County Fair. 

We had an omelet supper, gun raffle and sold 
homemade ice-cream. A ll of these projects were 
successfiil.

4-H members from Coahoma that showed at the 
fa ir were Denise WaBmr, Shandra W aAer, Becky 
Walker, Maurie LaVern, Paul Walker, Vance 
Christie and Lex Christie.

.We hadiamlUThihMpra aad.^geeegtiibitors.-

Getaway
ANDREWS

Center hoMs Senior Dances every 
Monday night Out-of-town guests 
are invited.

BANDERA
a Bandera County wiU present 

Larry Mahan, six times world 
rhainpinw all-araund cowbqy, as 
grand marshall o f their second an
nual Bandera County Fair at 11 
a.m. Saturday, O ct 5. Other fa ir 
events include “ Kira the P ig ," 
tobacco spitting and husband 
hollering cantests. A  quarter hone 
show is slated Saturday and Sun
day, O ct 5 and 6. For moro infor
mation, contact the Bandera Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce, P .O. 
Box 171, Bandera, Texas, TMU.

MONAHANS
The Monahans arts and crafts 

show is Nov. 8-10 in the Ward Coun
ty Coliseum in Monahans. Fdr 
booth information, contact Gladys 
Pow ers, 315 N. Main Street, 
M o n a h a n s ,  79758, o r  c a l l  
91SM381U. The coliseum w ill be 
opened for the show from 6 pan. to 
10 p.m. Nov. 8 for set-up. The show 
is from  10 a.m. to7p.m . Saturday, 
Nov. 8, and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Snndhiy, Nov. 10.

LUBBOCK
a The 1985 Texas International 

by tte  
o f Cuuimerce , 

win be heM ttnongh today with 
most events schrdnhwl at the Lub
bock Memorial Chrk Center. For

lo r
I at (898) 7884998.

n Janie ifrickewiO appear at the 
South Ptains Fair to- 

!|18.

HOUSTON
n u!wtia.n<«i — “ Leouardn da 

Vinci D raw ing o f Horses from the 
IJtenry at Whuhsr Chotte|jjriBte

scheduled for Qct. 340 at the

n The Biblical Arts Center is 
located at 7500 Park lame at 
Boedeker. n  is opened from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesdsy through Satm-- 
day and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
P resentations of the “ M iracle at 
Pentecost”  painting last about 30 
minutes and start at half past the 
hour. The last presentation begiiiB 
at 4:30 p.m.

GRAND PR AIR IE  
n The Texas Sports Hall o f 

Fam e is opened the real of the year 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays 
and lO ajn . (o6p.m . weekends. Ad
mission is $3 for adults and $1 JO for 
lads. The facility is locatod*kt 401 
E. Safori Parkway.

n The Wax Museum o f the 
Southwest, located at 001E. Safari 
Parkway, presents “ Dr. Blood’s 
Phantasmagsrium o f Wax”  O ct 
3831.

ODsdbA
n The Ice Capades

Pregnancy is a time of hopes and 
f e a r s ,  o f  d r e a m s  — and  
m ^tinares.

Doctors describe a pattern of 
h i^is and lows during pregnancy, 
according to an a r t i&  in th eu c- 
tober Issue of Itakper’tf Bsradr, 
and one doctor even rays he can 
tell the stage o f a woman’s 
pregnancy by her dreams.

“ It’s poariUe to tell how far 
along a woman is in her pregnancy 
by hearing her describe ber 
dreams,”  s ^  Dr. Arthur Cobnan, 
clinical professor o f psychiatry at 
the University o f California in San 
Francisco. “ Consciousness is 
altered in fairly predictable pat
terns throughout the nine months.”

-During the first three mantlB at 
trimester, the rise in estrogen and 
progestenne nuy cause fatigue 
ana morning sickness.

“ Women who have suffered from 
premenstrual syndrome or who 
have had adverse reactions to the 
P ill may be eroecially prone tothrough Sunday with “ A lice in 

Wsaderland’  ̂and “ Dream W orld” - u i
at the Ector County Coliseum. " “ Ctuations, sai
Tickets are available at the Ector 
County (Coliseum box office and 
Midland Park MaD. Prices are $7,
$8 and |8 with special prices for 
youths, seniar citizens a ^  groups.
F o r ticket in form ation , ca ll 
915-3983541. .......... .

detects a fetal heartbeat.
The second three months of 

pregnancy may be the best, said 
Dr. M arya Anna Friederich , 
clin ical associate professor of 
o b s te tr ic s / g y n e c o lo g y  and 
psydiiatry at- Qie University of 
Rochester School o f Medicine.

Women are more comfortable 
physically as the body adjusts to 
pregnancy. T h ^  switch t i i^  focus 
from themselves to the baby.

“ They feel it move, sense it as a 
separate individual," she said.

The third trimester, according to 
the story in tbe m agazine’s 
“ Special Guide Section to a 
Herithy Over-30 Pregnancy,”  br- 
ing5“ prisartum  Uuea.”

**A lot o f wninon Hnn’t fw»l nie at. 
tractive as they did a few months 
along,”  Lauersen said. “ They’re 
emotionally down because they’re 
heavier, tired, bknted.”

Women in the final trimester 
often feel irritable, anxious and 
m ild ly jdepresse<L-Jh« uterus 
begins to press on other organs. 

Lauersen, clinical professor of The stomach is pushed up and flat-
obstetricsgynecology at New York 
Medical (College.

This is when a woman faces the 
fact that her life  w ill never again 
be the same. She also worries 
about m iscarriage until the doctor

tened, causing indigestion and 
heartburn. Pressure on the lungs 
can make breathing difficult.

“ A major concern is ‘W ill my 
bal^  be normal?’”  said Elisabrih 
B in g, a c e r tifie d  ch ildb irth

educator and pioneer in promoting 
the lam aze technique. “ This ques
tion isn’t voiced frequently, but 
when I actually ask women if they 
a re  w orried , they say yeS. 
Sonograms hrip reassure them.”

Women also fear the pain of 
childbirth.

“ There is anticipation o f enor
mous discomfort, o f tremendous 
stress,”  Bing said. “ Women say, ‘I 
can’t stand a lot o f pain. How w ill I 
cope with it? I ’d like to have a 
natural birth, with as little medica
tion as passible, but w ill I give up in 
the middle?’ This issue looms very 
large.”

Diana Simkin, cofounder and 
director Fanrity Pacts Inc. m 
Nea^ Yoik CSty, calls final 
mionth a tinmester in itsdf.

“ From the 34th to 40th week}/’ 
she said, “ women begin to zero, in 
on what it w ill be like to be a 
mother.”

Childbirth classes provide an ex-
UkSCBSalK HIWBB̂DH ra
e x p r e s s i n g  her  f e a r s  and  
alleviating the blues, but some 
women are too frightened to at
tend. That is unfortunate, Eileen 
Stukane wrote in Harper’s Bazaar, 
because obstetricians and other 
pregnant women can be the mdOl 
understanding counselors.

Green Acres Nursery
TOO E. 17th 267-0932

Traao —  Shruba Landacapa —  Traa Trimming

P U B L I C  N O T IC E

Godfather’s Pizz 
Oellvera

JOHN M. WORRELL, JR., M.D. 
Family Practitioner

Is Joining The Staff Of

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC

Appointments Available October 1, 1985 
Phone: (915) 267-6361 or 
ToU Free: 1^00^262-6361
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Sports
Bulldogs chew on Big Spring, 35-13

By STEVEN BELVIN 
su n  W riter

The M idland H igh Bulldog 
defense held the Big Spring Steers 
scoreless the last three quarters 
and went on to down the Steers. 
35-13, in the District 4-5A opener for 
both teams.

The fiesty Bulldog defense yield
ed two first quarter TD ’s to the 
Black and Gold, dodged a couple of 
bullets in the second half, a ^  let 
their offense do the rest.

The Bulldogs offense was in top 
form against the Steers defense, 
racking up over 400 yards. The 
Bulldogs came into the contest 
noted for quarterback Matt Mar
cum and a explosive passing game, 
^ t  they soon let the home team 
know that they could run the ball 
equally as well.

Led by tiny halfback Anthony 
Adkinson, the Bulldog rushing at- 

_iack ^agcounted fo r. J2l yards.
Adkinson, a 135-pounder^ rollra up 
179 yards in 18 cairies and one TD. 
He scored M idland's second 
touchdown of the night on a 
beautiful 75-yard run.

Meanwhile, Midland quarter
back Marcum had his usual consis
tent night. West Texas' leading 
passer ended the game with 7 com
pletions in 16 attempts for one 
touchdown and no interceptions. 
He also added 38 yards on the 
ground.

The Steers offense rolled with 
authority in the first quarter as 
quartertock Carl Speck executed 
the Veer option to perfection. &  po
tent was the Steers ‘O', it scored on 
their first two possessions. The on
ly problem was so did Midland 
High,

First quarter action was hot and 
heavy as Midland took the opening 
kickoff and marched 74 yards in 12 
plays. Fullback Mark Johnson got 
the scoring honors from the 9-yard 
line. Booby W illiams' first of Hve 
extra points gave Midland High a 
7-0 lead with 8:10 left in the 
quarter.

The Steers roared right back on 
theiriirsLp9SS^Qn.X£dby back&. 
James Harlin and Phillip Mat
thews, the Black and Gold march
ed 79 yards in 8 plays. Harlin was 
the workhorse, picking up 64 yards 
in 4 carries. He had runs of 20 and
*IO i»i .glriAIik(■m  ̂ 111 IJ I l im n  Ifc. IS
caught a 15-yard pass from Speck.

Harlin turned in another stellar 
performance, leading the Steers' 
rushing attack with 106 yards in 17 
carries. Matthews got the score 
from the 4. Colin Carroll's PAT was 
good, ty ii^  the score at 7-7 with 
3:21 remaining in the quarter.

Midland wasted little time in get
ting on the scoreboard on its next 
possession, thanks to Adkinson. 
The spdedy scatback took a pitch 
for Marcum and streaked down the

sidelines for a 75-yard jaunt. The 
PAT gave the viators a 14-7 lead 
with 4:59 left in the first quarter.

The quick pitch gave the Big Spr
ing defense problems throughout 
the first half. “ That play hurt fia 
bad, esp ec ia lly  in the firs t 
quarter," commented Ste«rs coach 
Quinn Eudy. “ It's the flrst time 
w e've seen them use it. Normally 
they pitch the ball to the trail back, 
this time they were pitching it to 
the lead back. We adjusted to it late 
in the second quarter.”

Trailing 14-7, Speck rallied his 
Steers for another TD on the Steers 
second possessions. The cool senior 
directed a nine-play, 61-yard scor- 
ing drive. Matthews, who ended up 
with 58 yards in 11 carries, and 
Speck got the big-gainers in the 
drive. Speck got the scoring honors 
on a 2-yard run. The two-point con
version failed, giving Midland a
14-1 H 1 »tfi -tiifoAW  11WT W l^ l-
quarter. Unfortunately, it would be 
tne last time Speck would lead his 
team to paydirt.

But in all fairness to Speck, the 
Big Spring signal-caller put on a 
good show. His nishing stats would 
have been better than his 18 yard 
total, if not for three quarterback 
sacks on which he lost huge chun^ 
of yardage.

His passing stats (11-24-115 
yards. 2 interceptions) would also 
have been better if his receivers

MiSlaBd SUUsUci Big Spring
20 First Downs 20
321 Rushing 183
104 Passing 115
7oT16 Passes Il0f24
2 Int. By 0
2 for 52.5 Punts Avg. 3for39.1
9for95 Pen., Yarw 5for35
1 Fumbles Lost 2
Scare by Qaarten(by ( 
MidUnd 
Big Spring

7 7 -35 
0 0 —13

had not dropped no less than seven 
passes.

Midland got a break on its third 
TD of the night, which came with 
1:43 (eft in the half. The Bulldogs 
had to drive only 24 yards for the 
score, following a Matthews 

T i m i B l e : ~ i  ~  ~  ^

'  Johnson's 2-yard run gave the 
B u lld ^  a 21-13 halftime lead.

The Steers' offense did move the 
ball in the second half, but it could , 
never get * ft^ aercjcKi.' Tw ice the' 
Steers got inside Midland’s 10 only 
to come away empty-handed. The 
first time, Johnson, who also doubl- 
^  at cornerback for the Bulldogs, 
took a pass out of Steers' receiver 
Brian Mayfield's hands in the end 
zone. It was one of two Johnson in
terceptions for the night.

The second scoring chance came 
at the end o f the game, after Speck 
had moved the Steers from their

see Steers page 7-A

^ ' '  HM'aM »M M  Wt Ttm A»pcl

Big Spring wide receiver B R IA N  M A Y F IE L D  goes up high against 
Midland defensive back M A R K  JOHNSO N on a crucial fourth quarter 
play. JOHNSON came down w ith his second interception of the night in 
the Steer end zone.

Eagles' Ramirez runs through Sands, 28-0
B y r r r ^ n c  A i,rtm x

Sports Writer

A C K E R L Y  -  The  Sands 
Mustangs probably had no idea 
who Roel Ramirez was before F ri
day night's game against the 
O'Donnell Eagles. But Ramirez 
w ill not soon be forgotten by the 
Mustangs, since the senior 
halfback raced for 171 yards and 
two touchdowns, leading his team 
to a 28-0 victory at Mustang Field.

O'Donnell ran their Wing-T for
mation to perfection against a 
hard-hitting Sands squad, racking 
up an impressive 327 yards rushing 
for the game. Besides the slashing 
runs of Ramirez. O'Donnell also 
got good games from fullback Kel
ly Sanders, who ran for 56 yards 
and halfback Bobby Sanchez, who 
tallied 44 yards on the ground.

The visitors wasted little time 
getting points on the board after 
stopping Sands' opening drive on 
four plays.

“  t f i r

firs t Downs 
Rushing 
Passing 
Passes 
Ini By 

Punts Avg 
Pen . Yards 

Fumbles l.«st

O'lKHiiiell
19

327
61

6of9
I

I for4«
2for.25

I-l
Score by ((uarters
O'Donhell
Sands

y 0 1-1 7 -28 
0 0 0 0 -00

F ollowing a Jay r r yar ptim, 
F.agies took the i>all a l their jQwn 
33-yard line and drove the ball 
piecemeal down the field. Four 
first downs later. Sanders took the 
ball over on a fullback draw from 
three yards out to give the visitors 
a 7-0 lead with 6:42.

Sanders also ha4 the big play of 
— the drive on a

middle that put the Eagles within 
scoring range at the Sands 18-yard 
line

After exchanging punts. Sands 
turned in their best drive of the half 
at the opening of the second 
quarter.

stalled when O'Donnell defensive 
end Kenneth Burns sacked Long 
for a seven-yard loss on second 
down

A great play by Ramirez from 
his linebacker position stopped 
Fryar from going for long yardage 
on a third down screen pass, and 
Eagle safety Kyle Summers killed 
the drive with an interception on 
fourth down.

O'Donnell continued to move the 
ball well between the 20 yard lines 
in the second quarter but the Sands 

TlTOBaCRm"

Starting at their own twenty yard 
line, the Mustangs drove the ball 
for a pair of first downs behind the 
running of fullback Lee Young and 
halfback Jay Fryar.

Sands suprised the Eagle'secon
dary on a third and long play from 
their own 33. Quarterback Jerry 
Long fired a lateral out to Fryar in 
the left flat, who then passed to 
split end Leland Bearden who was 
streaking down the sideline, for a 
50-yard completion to the O'Don
nell 35.

The Mustangs had a first down at 
the Eagle 24-yard line but the drive

aerense. im  ».v iiHebacKere'Fi’yai'
and Young and defep.sive tacjcle 
Freddy Covarrubias. stiffened 
when the Eagles got to within scor
ing position.

The ball game remained tight at 
the end of the first half with the 
score still 7-0.

O'Donnell came out of the l(x:ker
. uupiitauiig iTCir iirsi

hal f touchdown dr ive  a f ter  
Ramirez returned the second half 
kickoff 32 yards to the Eagle 
43-yard line.

The Eagles attacked the heart of 
the Sands defense using sweeps 
and quick trap plays to keep the 
Mustangs off balance. O'Donnell's 
runners tore off big runs time and 
time again, picking up four first 
downs before Ramirez carried the 
ball over on a one-yard run with 
8:20 left in the quarter to put the 
Eagles up 13-0.

A fter stopping the Mustangs 
three plays following the kickoff, 
O'Dortnell'sr front line swarmed 
Sands punter Jay Fryar, blocking 
his punt and recovering it in fine 
field position at the Sands 31.

Ramirez infimediatly ripped o ff a 
12-yard first-down run to the 
Mustang 19-yard line. Two plays

ptioto by Tim Abp*l

ScTnds defensive ehcT rTC R Y 'TE IJB ^ O s o n  c6rrais'0*Ddnneii lultbaCV 
K E L L Y  SAN D ER S during first half action in the Mustangs 38-0 loss to the 
Eagles.

later, the bullish Ramirez raced 15 
yards for his second touchdown of 
the evening, to put the score at 19-0.

Ramirez took a beautifully 
camouflaged reverse hancloff on 
the two-point conversion play to 
make the score 21-0 with 4:10 re
maining in the third quarter.

While the O'Donnell offense and 
Ramirez were able to gain good 
yardage most of the night, the 
same could not be said of Sands, 
despite the hard running o f Voung, 
Fryar and Long. For the game, the 
Mustangs were held to 68 yards 
rushing, though passing for a 
respectable 81 yards.

TTie Mustangs would muster only 
one more serious drive in the game 
late in the third quarter.

Taking the ball on their own 
36-yard line. Long found Fryar on a 
swing pass good for 20 yards in the 
first series of the drive. The 
Mustangs used the same play for 
their next first down with the Fryar 
picking up another 12 yards on 
Long's swing pass.

Sands looked as if they were go
ing to score after Long took a 
quarterback keeper down to the 
O'Donnell 10-yard line but the drive 
was snuffed when Bum crashed in 
from his defensive end spot and 
picked off a Long handoff in 
midair. Burns returned the ball to 
the 15-yard line.

Kelly Sanders' extra point left 
the final score, 28-0. ,

4-5A Roundup
Abilene 7 
Permian 7

A B IL E N E  — The Abilene 
Eagles to escape with a 7-7 tie 
Friday night against the Per
mian Panthers. Both clubs re
mained unbeaten on the season 
with three wins and one tie.

Abilene's Melvin Davis miss
ed a 22-yard field goal attempt 
right before the half that could 
have been the difference in the 
gam e. D avis' attempt was 
reported to be against a shifty 
wind and at a bad angle. •

Both clubs tallied their only 
scores of the evening in the se
cond quarter. Permian scored 
first on a 9-yard pass from Jason 
Harrington to Nolan Watson. 
The extra point kick attempt 
was good bv Wowlv Bryant.

(Bni

point kick.
Lee's two scores came in the 

final period. Dexter Traylor 
sn agg^  a 22-yard pass from 
quarterback Durian Jenkins for 
the score. The extra point kick 
attempt failed.

The decisive' tally came on a 
77-yard pass play from Terry 
Baxter to Traylor again. The 

iss attempt for two points 
ailed.

C'rniral Statistic* Lee
12 First Downs 12
206 Rushing 198
27 Passing 132
2 of 6 Passes 5of8
I Int. By 0
7 for 34 Punts Avg 4 for 35
5 for 70 Pen.,Yar& 3 for 35
0 Fumbles Lost 1
Score bv Quarters
Lee ' 0 0 0 12 -12
Central 0 7 0 0 — 7

Agn ene scored on a 11-yar'd 
pass from Michael Keith to

Odessa High 28
Cooper 16

Gerald Bailey. Davis' kick at
tempt was good.

Permian Statistics .Abilene
15 First Downs 13
197 Rushing 140
80 Passing 44
6 m 2 " -------- T * a d « —  — 2 6 r r ' ■
1 Int. By 0
3 for 28 PimtsAvg. 5 for 34
2 for 27 Pen.. Yards 1 for 10
2 Fumbles Lost 2
Score by Quarters
Permian 0 7 0 0 —7
Abilene 0 7 0 0 -7

ODESSA — The suiprising and 
tenacious Odessa High Broncos 
kept their unbeaten streak in
tact with a 28-16 victory over 
Abilene Cooper Eagles.

'  Cooper lit up the scoreboard 
first when Bill Dehlinger ran the 
football in from 8 yards out. He 
also was successful on a 2 yard 
run for the extra points conver
sion attempt.

Midland Lee 12 
San Angelo 7

Odessa made their presence 
known when Garry Pow ell 
scored on a 37 yard run in the se
cond period. The two point run 
attempt was no good.

MIDLAND — The Midland Lee 
Rebels fought back in the 4th 
quarter to earn a 12-7 win over 
me previously unbeaten San 
Angelo Bobcats.

Central broke into the scoring 
column in the second quarter 
when when Charlie Goode broke 
loose on a 42-yard run. Neal 
MeSpedden added the extra

Cooper SUtiiUc*
15 First Downs
209 Rushing
22 . Passing
2 of 10 Passes
2 Int. By
5 for 48 Punts Avg. 4 for 37 
4for40 Pen.,Ya^ IforS 
I Fumbles Lost 0
Score by Quarters
Odessa 0 19 .7 2 -28
Cooper 0 10 0 6 —16

R ob in son  tw o  w in s  from  the sum m it
By GUY COATES

Associated Press Writer
SHREVEPORT, La. -  Poised on 

the brink of becoming college foot
ball's most successful coach ever, 
Grambl ing ’s Eddie Robinson 
remembers without bitterness the 
days when he had to mow the 
school football Held and Tix lun- 
chmeat sandwiches for his players 
on road trips.

“ Some people build the roads, 
some drive over them ," he says.

On Saturday, Grambling meets 
Oregon State. A Grambling victory 
w ill give Robinson 323, tying him 
with the late Paul ‘ ‘B w ’*' Bryant 
for moat c a i ^  vtctoriei.

who have gone on to star in profes
sional football after college careers 
in the Southwestern A th letic 
Conference.

He has sent more than 200 to the 
pros and one year had 43 former 
p layers in National Football 
League camps at the same time.
. R^inson became Grambling's 

football coach in 1941 and endured 
a 3-5 season. Grambling was 3-5 in 
1961 and 4-6 in 1959 — the only los
ing seasons in his career.

When he talks about the bad old 
days of Jim Crow laws, it's as an 
example of how things work out for 
the best in America, how one can 

-aeeowplish anytliing in- this-eww-

easy to schedule games against 
tra^tionally white schools. “ Most 
of the big schools are scheduled up 
for eight to 10 years in advance. 
There's no reason why a Notre 
Dame would want to play us," he 
says. -v.

G ram bling played Southern 
Methodist in 1983 and lost 20-13. In 
1975, Grambling beat Oregon State 
19-12.

Oregon State goes into Satur
day's game 2-1, the first time since 
1967 that the school won its first two 
games. Grambling is 2-0.

O regon State Coach Dave 
Kragthorpe said he expects an

break it.
“ What we are telling our players 

is that the game still w ill be played 
on a rectangular field. And once 
they give us the ball it’s our job to 
do our thing with it."

Kragthorpe, form er offensive 
coordinator at Brigham Young, is 
in his first year at Oregon State. He 
inherited a program that won sly 
games in the p ilo u s  five years. .

He wasn’t reel happy about tak
ing his Division I-A team on the 
road to m eet D ivision  I-A A  
Grambling.

‘I don’t think that we should ever
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E D D IE  RO BIN SO N, head coach at Grambling Slate goes into this Satur
day's game against Oregon State needing one win to tie Bear Bryant's 
record victory total of 32J.

Some carp that every one of 
Bryant’s victories were in college 
football’s top division, while most 
of Robinson’s have been in the 
smaller classifications.

“ They all get their water from 
the same w ell," says Robinson, 
alludinf to the number o f players

t r y  w i t h  h a r d  w o r k  and  
perseverence.

That’s not to say he won’t fight 
InJtBtlce. He fe lt it was wrong for 
Doug Williams to be denied a real 
shot at the Heisman Trophy in 1977 
when Will iams quarterbacked 
Grambling, and he said so.

Usually; he’s leas direct. It ’s not

emotionally -ehatged- atmeaphere— havclo-travaUoplay-aomwnnp nil a
■ - . • . . • ____ a -------— 8 - - * *here

“ 1 think it has to be a concern for 
all o f us — all of the coaches and all 
of the players. I  Offiik that they will 
'be h i^ , though, for every game 
that they play this year.”  he said.

“ One tmng. I ’d rather play In the 
game where they go to tie the 
record than in the one they play to

low er leve l than ourselves,’ 
Kragthorpe said. “ I don’t think we 
should be g o ii«  to Boise State, to 
San Jose State or to Grambling to 
play games.

“ I f you're going to play those 
people, it should be at your place. 
But this game is on the schedule, 
and we’ro going to travel there."
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Country Football
Bulldogs bite B-County, 61-12
G AIL — Tlie Wcinert
nashed the Borden County 

fbothaUlyotes 61-U in Six Man 
riday night.
The first, half saw the t— m » 
renly matched when Weiaert 
larterback Shanaon Forhand 
ored on a 41-yard run and Borden

County’s Chris Cooley scooted 
acroes the field on a 40-yard run, 
both in the second quarter.

Cooley passed U  yards to M kky 
Barnett for a Coyote score, and 
Forhand passed Tl yards to Robert 
Estrada for the Bulldogs in

third quarter.
Bulldog Ricky Perez returned a 

punt 00 yards in the last quarter for 
another Weinert touchdown.

lV «h ert remains undefeated, 4-0, 
for the season, vdiile Bordra Coun
ty drops to 1-3 for the jiear.

•earkats maul Klondike, 34-0
PATRICIA — The Garden City 

Searkats demdished the Klondike 
^bugars, 34-0, in a non^<hstrict 
lame Friday night.'

Garden City’s loading rusher 
was fiiUback Trey W illey with 16S 
/ards rushing in 34 attempts. 

J h ilb a d  A U v  Madrid had 85 
fa rS  ruduhg. iGondlke’s leatfihg 
nisher was fUUback Hilario Torres 
eith 72 yards rushing.

was good. W illey scored again in 
the second quarter on a seven-yard 
run with 11:56 on the clock; and the 
PA T  by Bladrano was good.

Bearkat quarterback Kenny 
Bennett scored on a four-yard run 
in the second quarter with 4:32 left 
on the clodi. Madrono’s PAT at- 
finnpi bfled^ leaving the seme at20 
for ttw first half.

Bennett made the game’s last 
touchdown with 5:40 on the clock on 
a nine-yard run and Mgdrano earn
ed the team a final point with the

GarScaCIty
23
311

Willey scored the first touchdown 
ki a one-yart run in the first 
lBalBr,wltt3;e6gnlbeclock. The 
I^T, by kicker Bobl^ Madrano,

W illey scored a 34-yara run in the 
thhd quarter with i:09 on the 
clock. The PAT by Madrano was sewe by qaartm 
good, tovh W 'tteacore a tT fo rth e  
tbird quarttf.

SUIMiet 
F in tD o m w  
Rushing 
Passing 
Passes 
bit. By 

Punts Avg. 
Pen.,Y«^  

Fumbles Lost

Klondike
?-4S 7 a  ,— M  

0 0 0 0 - 0

orsan scrapes by Rankin, 21-20
R A N K I N  -  P o i l f t  a f t e r  
uchdown plays made the dif- 
rence in this tooth and nail con
st as. Forsan remained unbeaten 

the season with a {p itty 21-20

a  over Rankin Red Devils.
n’s record is 2-2 for the 

ar.
A fter a scoreless first period, 
irsan stqihomcHne Brent Nidiols 
# an  intercepted pass back fw  a 
uchdown with 9:13 remaining in 
e half. The point after touchdown 
ck by Bruce Strickland was good. 
Rankin came back on thor next 
Ties as quarterback Mick Mc- 
ravey b r^ e  loose and ran the 
gskin in from 77 yards out on a 
lird down and 5 situation. The

two-point pass play 
Cravey  to S teven

from
C ole

Mc-
fel l

nt.

incomplete.
Rankin scored again before the 

close o f the first half when Mc- 
Cravey hit Cole on a 27-yard pass 
|day. The two-point play from Mc- 
C r a v e y  aga in  to Cole  was 
unsuccessful.

The Buffaloes came storming out 
in the third period when junior 
halfback Wayne Wright scored on a 
32-yard run with ?:12 remaining. 
Strickland’s kick was good.

Forsan scored first in the final 
quarter when Nichols kept the ball 
and ran into the end zone from II  
yards out. Strickland again kept 
true to form  and booted successful

ly for the extra 
Rankin scored with 9:17 remain

ing in the contest when McCravey 
ran the ban in from 51 yards out on 
a 3rd and 8 situation. The pass from 
McCravey to Cole was successful 
for the two-point conversion.

HtraM plwlo by Tim Appbt

Big Spring quarterback C A R L  SP ECK gets set to pitch-out on an option play as a Midland defensive end crashes 
in to stop the play. f

Steers.
Continued from page 4-A

StatisUcs 
First Downs 

Rushing 
Passing

.Int. By 
Punts Avg. 
Pen., Yards 

Fumbles Lost
Score by quarters
Rankin
Forsan

8 -2 0  
7 -21

|aybirds $oar over Grady, 53-7

own 29 to the Bulldogs 2. But his 
fourth-down pass.went incomplete.

Midland got a big break at the 
opening of the second half. After 
Big Spring held and forced a punt, 
the Steen put on a strong rush and 
hit the BuUdog punter, but it ap
peared one of tte  rushers tip p ^  
the bail, causing a 17-yard punt.

After a few seconds o f indwision, 
officials ruled that Big S(Ming 
didn’t touch the ball, causing a 
roughing the punter penalty .

Midland got an automatic first 
down and went on to score.

Eudy cited that as one o f the big 
plays in the game. ‘T ’d say it was

the turning point of the game. We 
had the block on and we felt like we 
got a piece of the ball.”

What might have been a Midland 
turnover turned into a 6-yard scor
ing run by Marcum. The Bulldogs 
led 28-13 with 5:25 left in the third 
quarter.

The final Midland score was an 
11-play, 71-yard scoring drive. On a 
third and five from the Big Spring 
11, Marcum found flanker Kenny 
DeLaGarza for the score, giving 
Midland its final margin of victory.

The Steer defense was sparked 
by a fine effort by noseguard Todd 
Coker and defensive end Colin 
Carroll.

Eudy said his troops were down 
but not out. “ We’ll get ready for 
next week. We play Permian in 
Odessa and we’re excited about it. 
We’re going over there planing to 
beat them.’ ’

Big Spring falls to 1-3 for the 
season while the Bulldogs are now 
3-1 for the year.

I.NDIVIDUAL LEADERS 
Rushing — Midland — Adkinson 18-178. 
Marcum 9-S8; Johnson 18-49. Big Spring — 
Harlin 17-106; Matthews 11-58; Passing — 
Midland — Marcum 7-16-104, no interc^ 
tions; Big Spring — Speck 11-24-115; 2 in
terceptions; Receiving — Midland — 
Johnson 3-69; DeLaGarza 2-23; Harkrider 
2- 12; Big Spring — Anding 2-19, Carroll 
2-20; Mayfield 2-23.

GRADY — ’The Jayton Jaybirds, 
state’s No. 1-ranked sixman 

IIA, Friday maqled ’fite Grady 
ildcats 53-7 in a game stopped at 
ilftime because o f the 45-pdnt 
ad rule in sixman play.
Grady scored only once, with 18 
conds left in the second quarter, 
I a three-yard pass from quarter- 
ick Luis G o i^ e s  to receiver 
ary Deatherage. The two com- 
ned 'again for the extra p t^ t 
inversion.
Jayton scored three times in the

In the second quarter, Martinez 
sailed a 66-yard pass to Patrick 
Hamilton for another Jaybird 
score with 8:14 left in the quarter. 
The PA T  was no good.

Scogin took o ff again with 7:11 in 
the quarter on a 46-yard run to 
score; again the PA T  was no good. 
The Jaybirds scored again at 2:41 
with a 27-yard run by Steven 
Morales; the successful PA T  was a 
Richey pass to Mike Moorehead.

game was stopped cold. He cited
three players as leading receivers: 

liT V elas

Jayton recovered a Grady fum
ble m the end zone at 1:49 for

Am ple • Veiaseo, who caught 4 
passeis Jsfr 73 yards; T erry  
Deatherage, who ca u ^ t four 
passes for 46 yards; and Wade 
M iller, who cau ^ t two passes for 
23 yards.

Wildcat quarterback Luis Gon
zales completed 12 o f 16 fo r 160 
yards. Howev«r, the team lost four 
yards on a halfback toss.

District 4-A South Zone Grady 
falls to 0-4; District 4-A North Zone

Ow4s le d ^  Bulldogs, 40-12 I

;ogih ran 54 yards for the 
ybiwfe’ ftw tTTy with 0:34 in  file  
larter. The PAT was no good, 
rey Richey then scored twice, on 
41-yard run with 8:02 on the 
ick, and again with 1:12 left in 

quarter on a 14-yard scurry, 
icky Martinez kicked the PAT on 

’L f in t  jco re . but the kick 
is no good on the second.

tinez’ kick was good. Grady then 
managed its only score of the iiiglit, 
but Jayton came back one more 
time to stop the game on a 43-yard 
run by Richard Boswell.

Leading Jaybird receiver was 
Patrick Hamilton, who went 1 for 
60. Grady’s passing game was fine, 
sai.d Wi ldcat . .  Coach Curr ie  
McWilliams, but thdh' running

JayU f Buuatlca Grady
■8 .... - fVmBfika A -
273 Rushing 39
ill Passing 156
2cf3 Passes 13 a  17
0 Int. By I
Ifor 43 Punts Avg. 2for29
Sforll Pen., Yank OforO
0 Fumbles Loa .1
Spore by Qvartert 
Jayton 20 33 -S3
GrstJ" TT^r =7

BIG LAKE — The Big Lake Owls 
slaughtered the Coahoma Bulldogs 
40-12 in the Friday night game, 
leaving the Owls with a 3-1 record 
while the Bulldogs fall to 1-3.

Big Lake quarterback Bobby 
Gunnells threw three touchdown 
passes and ran 10 yards for another 
jco re .in  tbe fourth quarter. Ijhe 
Owls’ leading rusher was ’Tim

AflA. aamancuA .Asm. 9QT U IU IIT  W i l l i  tXo  jr fm R f \Mr S r  tnfJO^.

T a t u m  s c o r e d  the  f i r s t  
touchdown in the first quarter on 
an eight-yard pass from Gunnells. 
Robert Saldabar scored the PAT.

Owl quarterback James West 
scored on a two-yard run in the se

cond quarter, and Saldabar scored 
the PAT.

Coahoma’s Dale Hudnett scored 
on a 10-yard pass from Brian 
Calaway during the second 
quarter, but the PAT failed, leav
ing the score at 14-6 after the first 
half.

Owl Kirk Pullig scored .on a 
27-jrard pass from Gunnels in the
♦Ws k I  OKgk P  A  fn a lA a l.U l l l  V  W T f  U l f U  U IL . iC a T t W ,

Coahoma then scored on a two- 
yard run by Lake Yarbar, and the 
PAT failed.

B ig  L a k e  s c o r e d  t h r e e  
touchdowns and two PAT’s for a 
total of 20 points in the fourth

quarter. Gunnels scored on a 
10-yard run and Saldabar made the 
PAT. Tatum scored on a one-yard 
run, but the PA T,fa iled . Ricky 
Armstrong scored on a 14-yard 
pass from Gunnels and Saldabar 
kicked the PAT.___________________
Coahomi StatisUcs Big Lake
9 First Downs 25
R m
140 Passing 136
lSllf2Z 'Passu »0fM•> Int. By *)
4for36 Punts Avg. Ifor 35
6for39 Pen., Yards 0 for 00
3 Fumbles Lost 3
Score by Quarteri
Comoma. 0 6 6 0 -  12
Big Lake 7 7 6 20 —40

t no goon on me seconu. racwiuuuns, uui um r running I I I

tanton Buffs pound Lions, 1 2 - 6  d o d ge rs  so lid ify  W est lead
)N A  >- The Stanton Buffaloes 

[Hied around the efforts of a 
U or varsity quarterback Skip 
bpkins to down a tough Ozona 
m  football team, 13-6.
The Buffaloes’ first and second 
hng quarterbacks, Kevin Glaspie 
id Derek Sorley, did not even suit 
I due to injuries.

anton setved first with 8:47 re- 
ainii^ in the first half when 
nes Vidal run tbe football to 

kydirt from 17 yards out The ex- 
la  point kick attempt by Michael 
io lt was blocked.

Stanton scored againdn the 3rd 
quarter when tight end SUn Young 
teamed with Hopkins on a 10-yard 
pass. Hopkins’ run for the two point 
conversion was successful.

rushed for 92 yards on 24 carries in 
the game as the Buffaloes evened 
their season mark at 2-2.

Ozona’s only score o f the contest 
occurred in the final period when 
quarterback Steve Sanchez threw 8 
yards to wingback Harvey Fierro. 
’The two-point conversion was suc
cessful on a pass play from San
chez to Fierro.

FuUback M khad Holt of Stanton

Stanton SUUtIlea Osana
12 First Downs 9
140 Rushing 09
61 Passing 31
sa e Passes sais
1 Int. By 2
4forl8 Punts Avg, 4for2B
10 for 70 Pen., Yards eforSO
2 Fumbles Lost 1
Scare by quaitcn
Diana 0 0 0 8 - 8
Stanton 0 8 8 0 -12

By 'Ihe Associated Press
Orel Hershiser won his 10th 

straight game as the Los Angeles 
Dodgers solidified their front
running position in the National 
l^ g u e  West with a 6-2 victory over 
tne San Francisco Giants Friday 
night.

Hershiser, 18-3, pitched a four- 
hitter as the Dodgoa maintained 
their lead at 5Vi games ova- the 
Cincinnati Reds, who beat Houston 
4-3, and lo w e i^  their “ magic 
number”  for winning the division 
title to five.

The Dodgers scored enough to

win off Vida Blue, 7-8, with a four- 
run second inning as Hershiser 
knocked in a run with a sacrifice 
bunt.

Earlier, Dave Parker hit a three- 
run homer in the eighth inning as 
the Reds whipped the Astros 4-3.

“ Any home run is dramatic right 
now,”  said Parker, whose 30th 
homer tied a career high and 
league-leading 119th RBI set a 
career best. “ We are trying to 
keepciose to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.”

The St. Louis Cardinals, rained 
out in Montreal, picked up a half

game on New York in the NL Eiut 
as the Mets dropped an 67 decision 
to Pittsburgh and fell A'/i games 
back.

In the American League E âst, 
the Toronto Blue Jays defeated 
Milwaukee 61 and improved their 
lead to six games over the New 
York Yankees, who were rained 
out against Baltimore.

Both California and Kansas City 
lost, leaving the AL West race in a 
tie. ’The Ang ',  were beaten by 
Cleveland 7-3 and Kansas City lost 
to Minnesota 4-1.

ikowa Freshmen 6. Snyder 6
SNYD E R — ’The Coahoma 
ill dogs freshmen battled the 
lyder Tigers to a 66 tie here 
Nirsdny nigbt
CoahoiM scored on its first 

iSBlao o f the game. Ronnie 
dt ci^ped o ff the drive with a 
yard run. The point a fte r 
jchdosm laiied.
SiHNlar ended tbe scoring for the 
gm as they scared right before 
e half. ’Their aU important PAT 
iledalso.

Sub-Varsity Roundup HOME ! _ :■ ji ! fiUtST :

SC O R EB O A R D
1341 win over the Big Lake Owls.

B ig Lake opened the scaring up 
In tbe first quarter on a 96yard
scoring pass.' Coahoma tallied in 
tbe d m  qui

Bulldog coaches dted o fta e ive  
rfonnets B n d  M wby, Tarry
in  and R an ^  Seif h a g ^
tod games. M adryandTerryl 
ere ptaiaed for dfoir otteoHlve

I'sreoo^isBOwi-l-lMr

quarter when Schaffer 
Mnsser scored on a 26yard guard 
around play. This makes .this se
cond consecutive week M u i^  had 
pulled o ff the feat.

This set the stage for Ouiterrez’s 
winniim TD. Roman Padroen add- 
ed the PAT.

Good offensive garnet were turn
ed in by Brandon Henderson, Bmd 
Eimle, Butch Wood, Ceasar GaUdo 
a ^ W U l Doyle. Godd defensive 
games were turned in by Heith 
Robey, Gordon Daidds, Stacy 
Ream and Gnitarrss.

The BuOdogs iW e record is now

da which enabled the Steers 
sophomores to tie Midland High 
1619in Thursday n i|^  football 
action.

The other two Steers scores 
came on TD runs o f 51 and 46yards 
by ’T ed ^  Molina.

Top defensive performances 
were turned in by Kyle Carndl, 
Steve Cain and Raul Ramirez.

The Sophs’ record Is now 1-1-1 for 
the season.

NORTHEAST TEXAS 
ARMuqr Z7, Jin Ned IS 
AitaoMi High 14, Uberty Bylau 8 
Arlington 22, Burlnaii 7 
AritaSm Lanwr JS, FW Richtend 10. 
Arp SO, Union Grove 7 
Atbte It, TerreU 14 
Azle 14, Weatherford 7 .
Blue Ridge IS, Cumby 7 
Bonham 31, WhMashoro#

Gifanar BL Kauhnaa 8 
Granger 7^ Hutto 0 
Grnpelaad 41, Trinity 0 
Haiongen Marine Academy 

alaa II
Hays Oonenlirtited It, Sebertz Clemens

IS, Gon-

SAEdlBeaSthlABfofl
1— The

_9tkl2
SAN ANGELO 

Edison 9th grade teem defeatedthe 
B ig Spring Preehmen 2612 in a

' gub-varaity gaam Tfaunday aftar- 
latEdiaon1 Field.

It  wae the dafenae who suppUed 
an dm poM e far the Steen. Doug

CENTRAL TEXAS 
Altotl.EBiartS 
Apple Spmgo 47, Normangee 14 
Arp 30, Union Grove 7 
Anein Alin Andersoo 17, tin Lanier 8 
Auetia LBJ a , Auettn Craekatt 7 
AueUe McAllen a, AuMhi Reagan 27 

, Austin Tmvis U, Aueta Jebnstan 8 
AuaHe Westlake U, New Brauntela Ca

non U
BeUvlBe 48, U  Orange 14 
BaMsa U, waee Robinssa 14 
Brenoad IS, Otnlervllle U 

48, nannelview •

It,,
J V U . I

BIO U U K l ^  W itte OtfiMnrss’s 
ymd run w ifii |4 ■eeondi lift  in 
m game a v e  dm Pundtp JV •

ifor thsl
into Ya

K m U N D  - o S - M V l S I . .
J S S S S l  s m  am Om w  •  h r
36yard searing psea to MBwDsan- hmaidown.

I firstsoore. 
made the

Q d v t r t m J e r r a M  
CHSm 47, Wea Raok 7 
Oontor Paint tt, Jiknein Oty 8

Pratklhi 14, HUbbard 14
.Sek. l8,8ehaaiForDaaft

Heai«e»,E|gtait 
Holland IS, imim 4 
hda 18, Chester 14 
Jewett Leon n, Mart 9

KlSm u! R ^ l ^  Westwood 7
Lake Travis 14, San Marcos Academy 0
lampeeee 41, Early t
Liberty HiO 28, Florence 0
Manor IZ, Lexiqpon?
Mariin97,RaaAttt
Manhell B, Nacogdeebes 27
Nnvaaata 18, WUHet
Now BranMi a , 8A Alamo HdghU IS
PfkaervgkSLLoeldmitS
IkidSile la. Wane U  Vagi 0
«AMadlem7,8agBhit
n alhlfcl VI ttwHiwit m ____________ _____
•m  MarM 7, Alimin Hlgb 8 
ieewrvBN 18, Tbran 8 
TMgaB8LBelfale8
-  ---------  IRackS

lOovwtS 
.QataevUelt 

Warn JeHarsm MOere m, ABM Cm- 
foUdiladt

Waco Midway 27, Leander IS 
Waco Richfield 14, Georgetown 7 
Waco Univeraity 28, Tajrliir 7 
Weawood It, San Augustine 12 

SOUTHEAST TEXAS 
Ahbne Eisenhower IS, Houaton Sam 

Houston 12
Beeumoa Kelly 14. OrangeTieid 13 
Beaumont Woa Brook 28, Vidor 25 
CoimeaoeU 84, Oekwood 8 
Conroe 35, Silibee 12 
Crockett 30, Diboll 8 
French 14, Port NecherGrove* 7 
Hanmhire-Fannett S3, Anahuac 80 
Hardin-Jefferaon 38, Barbara Hill 18 
-High UUnd 27, West Hardin 0 
Houston C.E. King IS, Bridgt CiW 12 
Houston Madisan 55. HouMon BeBaira 0 
Houston Scarborough It, naatan MUby

”  , Hauaie Auattn 8Houaton Yalaa 70,1
rt7

ri4

I B h m  ^
Nederland 81, Port Artbm- Jefferaon If 
PaJaattna SNatwood 18, San Auguatls* 18 
Pmt Aitbir Amlin 48, EnrdM 8 

; ̂  Neutaif 
.VtdaS
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Houses for Sale 002 Furnished Houses 060
NEVER LIVED hi. Brand new 3- 2- 2. 
Huge master bedroom and bath, walk- in 
cloaats, hugo dan w/ firpl. taiihlone 
dacor. Call Doris 263 3066or ERA 267-0266.

lots (150x150) take OlSjno cash, would
bargain. Call 1-573-0030.__________________

-THREE BEDReOM. one bath, carport. 
storm windows, 1 aero. Comtr of Wasson
and Chestnut. 367-7550.___________________
NICE THREE bedroom home on corner 
lot, recently redone inslde/oot. Reduced 
for quick sale. 363-4406.___________________

Business Property 004
N e w  P R O F E S S IO N A L  b ldg. 4010 
squre feet, 4 suites oH teased. CaH 167-3151 
tor more Information.____________________
GOOD INVESTMENT -Rental property 
for sale. 263-0452._________________________
PROPERTY LOCATED between East 3rd 
and East 4th, by shopping center,- will 
Made for proporty In Ruldosa, Grand 
Barry or Fort Worth. Call collect 817-732-

REDECORATED. TWO and three bed 
t room, weter, trash, sawer paid, fenced 

yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267 SS40.
FOR RENT -2 room house. Refrigerator 
and stovo furnished. $100 plus utilities. 102 
East 10th. Cell First Realty, 263-1223.
-TWO BEDROOM furnished, water paid. 
~wnTpccapt 1 smafl child. Call 263-4107.
JUST REDONE: one bedroom house. 
Carport. Call 263-32S1.____________________
VERY CLEAN, smaH_.barhflnr house. 
Quite neighborhood. South Bell Street. 
$165 month. Call 263-3175._________________
FOR .RENT -2 iiedcsom partially fur- 
ntihod howe. New carpet and paneling. 
Located 507 East lOth. Call 267-1563 after 
4:30 p.m.__________________ •
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished house. 
Washer and dryer connections, re 
frigerated air. Responsible couple only. 
M  j iM .  S265- monthly plus deposit. Call

ONE BEDR(X>M, nice furniture, carpet, 
drapes, new cabinets, large lot, gentlemen 
preferred. 267-7714.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

TWO BEDROOM duplex, range, re
frigerator, some furniture. L 4M  Pro
perties. 267-3640.

TWO BEDROOM, range, carport. $100. L 
4M  Properties, 267 3640.__________________
TWO 'BEDNo o m , Nice carpet, central 
heat, central location near High School. 
L4 M Properties. 267-3640.

Help Wanted 270

070-

n o t i c e
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworfcf Naadtd" ads may involve 
tomt irivestmefif on the part ot the answering' 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

4500 SQUARE FOOT building on US 07.1/2. 
mile south of FM 700, next to Brass Nail. 
Wttf fvfurnlin n  yow HieLlllLallui'i,^ or 
part. Has lots of parking, good well water 
and wide use range. Can Jeny Wbrthy at 
Larid Sales, 267-1122 or 267 1001.__________
OFFICE BUILDING, 616 Gregg Street. 
Call Wayne Basden, 267-5200.

Office Space 071

Acreage for sale 005
COLORADO MOUNTAINS- 40 acre ran 
chas for sale by ownar. Trass, springs, 
excellant hunting. $4S0/Acra. Excallmt 
terms. Call <3uy 303-574-2114 days or 303 
StO-7103.__________________________________
FOR SALE: 110 acres with 2 water wells. 
Also 105 acres. Located on FM-700, North. 
Close to town. Call 263-1037.

Unfurnished
Hfiiises. 061

Wanted to buy 009

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002

CASH -FOR your house. Call Froman 
214-373-3337.______________________________

M anufactured 
Housing 015
FINANCING GUARANTEED on any new 
or used mobile home In stock. Absolutely 
no one will be refused. S3.99S and up 
mostly up. 2 and 3 bedrooms limited time 
otter. Call 1-333-4595 Odessa, ask for Mr. 
Burnett.
D O U B L E W ID E  C L E A R O U T : Oak 
Creeks, Palm Harbors, Flaetwoods, and 
others, unbelievable price reductions, all 
homes must be sold. Call 332-0133. .

Houses for Sale 002
GET READY tar next summer or winter 
and enjoy this tovply haatad pool and 
backyard, plus 3 bsdroom. 2 full bath, fml. 
living,dsnw/Tirpl. Newenfithf. Call Doris 
at 263-3066or ERA 267-0266.

MUST SELL two small houses. Excellant 
rental property. Call 267-3109 2:00 p.m. - 
0:00 p.m.

REDUCED COUNTRY home three bed 
room, two bath, double garage, two acres. 
Four miles north on Gall Road. 267-1730.

S ROOM HOUSE With bath and utility 
room on 1/2 acre in town. Garage plus 
workshop. $18,000. 267-4015 or 263-1644.

FOR SALE by owner -3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$2,000 down and assume $310 payment. 
Cair a^^sw i w t w m r ^ w  i.m . ims « w  
p.m., Tuesday thru Saturday only.

A T T E N T IO N -G R E A T LY  REDUCED. 
Forsan School District. 3/2 Den Workshop 
8 1/2 Assumable $41,500 Owner. 263-0639. 
WE BUY real estate notes. Fields Pre-
pertles. Call collect, 915-603 3296._________
FOUR BEDROOM. 2 bath. Office, living 
room, dining room, large kitchen, 
fireplace, brick, 2,420 square feet on large 
lot. On North Gragg. Many possibilities. In 
140's. Call Bob Spears, Area One Realty,
267-0296 or 263-4004._______________________
FOR SALE by owner -Kentwood -clean. 3 
-2 -kitchen -dining room. Single garage
storage. 263 4340.________________________
FOR SALE: House -3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
2513 March Circife. Assume loan. 263-1736.

BY OWNER Priced to sell fast. 2 bed 
room. 1 bath with curtains, drapes, new 
carpet and paint, attached garage. 263- 
0110.

PRICED TO tell -two Story, 3 -2, central 
wtrms-maf. BsieeByrWn fSTfoom. CaTT 
263-4240.

DbC S A L E S , INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW S FREOWNEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE FARTS

1910 W. Hwy. M 267-S546
PRICE REDUCTION on all new Tidwells 
in stock, over 20 homes to chose from. Call 
332-0133.__________________________________
1970 14X 72 RIDGEMONT MOBILE home.
2 bedroom, 2 full baths, new carpet, 
equity. 1-370-2006._________________________
MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
-bonded -insured -blocking and leveling 
-anchor tie downs. 263-0021 or 263-3020.

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
TR IN ITY  MEMORIAL Park, "Garden of 
ftWd!tet1an»»» ta iritty toi wtiti 2- tixitvtdvat 
grave spaces, 025 per month. Call 267-S243,

. /yjfliKfgy g TTI ____

R E N T A L S 050

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E

Furnished
Apartments 052

To List Your Sorvico In Who'S Who
C.TlI 263 7311

C e l l  p r n t r y

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 

A  cofWNfe Mme repair and Improvement eendee. AMa 
c e rp o f^  pHtmMnp, peintinf. eterm windewi. and deere. 
inewietion end roefine. QveHtv werii end reenonoBie retee. 
Free ettimeits.

CiiO Carpentry 
M7-SS43

Affer Sp.m.Si347n_______

Cti i iniU'y
Cli.'iiniiKj

Int iMioi  Di.'sicjii 7 10
BIARRITZ GALLERY, IIS East 3rd, 263- 
6953. Custom d rap ts . bedspraadt, 
wallpapars and furniture. Free Estimates.

M o  VI nc)
CITY OELIVERY- 
appllancet. One 
household. 263-2225. 
Coates.

Move furniture end 
Item or complete 
600 West 3rd. Tom

FOR RENT -2 bedroom furnished apart
ment with carpet. All bills paid. Call 
267-5490.

Carpet, drapes, panel, air, calling, fan. 
Adults only, no pots. No Mils bald. tMO.OO 
a month tioo.oo doposit. 505 Nolan, 267 
8191.______________________________________
REMODELED ONE bedroom furnished. 
Bills paid In some units. SI65 -S250 month. 
Calll 267-2655.___________________ _________
JUST VACATED -Budget priced. 2 bed 
room, carpet, some Mils paid. 267-5740. 
FOR RENT -one bedroom, furnished 
apartment. Water bill paid. $150. Call Bob 
Spears, 263-4004 or 267-0296.______________
$35 BONUS. SPECIAL payment plan. Low 
Fall ratet. Electricity, water paid. Some 
remodeled, all nice. One, two, three be 
drooms. Furnished, unfurnished. Thru 
September 30th. 263-7$11._________________
FOR RENT -furnished garage apartment, 
gentleman preferred. 507 Johnson, 267 
6213.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

I LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll I 
move It all! Call 267-5021.

F^omtinc) P.ipi  riiuj 7 19
CLEANING AND repair of all types ot . ----------------------------
tlraplBc««» stovas, ate. Call 263-7015. I j p b p y  d u GAN Pahitlno. Dry wall.

Concro tc  W ork  72?
CONCRETE WORK- No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.____________

I acoustic callings, stucco. No job to small 
Roasonabte prices. 3630374.

A L L  TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fancas, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 267-26SS Ventura 
Company.

SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt- septto 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 91S- 
263-0160 or 915-263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt
Contracting. ____________________________
GROSS Oi SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt,, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 267-1143 or 367-5B41.

F^lumlnnq
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer cells. Bill Weever, 267-S92Q.
CLEARMAN’S PLUMBING, heating and 
water cooler wintorliing. AAastar plumbar, 
llcansad and bonded. All work guaranteed. 
24 hour service. Cell 267-6140 0:00 to 5:00, 
2630528 after 5:00.

Ri nt.ils
RENT " N "  OWN - Pumiture, major 
Mlanceo, TV's, storaeo, dinettes. 
.Ighnton, call 263-0636

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. On# and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All Mils paid. 263-6319.__________
READY TOjnove Ini LarM  duplex, stove 
and re fr ig e ra to r  furn ished. Quite 
naighborhood, cloaa to schoMs. Carpeted 
and draped. Perfect tor couple or singles. 
Reasonable rent. Oepoalt required. 267- 
5937. _______________________________
FURNISHED HOUSE- One bedroom, no 

Mils paid, 8100,0100 deposit. Call 263-2076. 
FURNISHED AJNFURNtSHEO duplex -4 
rooms, washer/dryer fumishad. Call 267- 
5021 or 367-6B6I.
FOR RENT - 11 
houso. Utllltlos 
394-4733.

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de- 
posit. HUD approved. Call 267 5549- 
GREEN BELT. See ad this section.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
S325 and up, tISO deposit. 267 3932.________
THREE BEOR(X>M, two bath. New Car 
pet, fenced yard, garage, 500 Douglas.
$275. 267 7449 or 263-8919._________________
4615 CARDNtAL -TWO bedroom, new 
carpet, carport, new paint. $200. Call 
267-7449 or 263 0919._______________________
CLEAN ONE bedroom, S175 month, $75 
deposit, no bills paid. Call 263-7161 or
267 1157. ___________________________
COME SEE large 3 bedroom with stoVe, 
700 East 14th or fully furnished 2 bedroom,.
601 Douglas both $225.____________________
TWO AND three bedroom houses. Re 
frigerator and stove. Refrigerated air and
central heat, drapes. 263-4932.____________
NICE TWO Bedroom house, fenced yard. 
Stove, refrigerator. $250 month, $100 de- 
poslt. 1202 Harding. 267 S147._____________
UNFURNISHED THREE room house, 
Westside. $150 per month, no bills paid, 
deposit required. 263 3514; 263 0513. 
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. New car 
pet and paint. 2407 Carleton. $425 month 
plus deposit. Cal 263-6997 or 267 1711. -  
PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263-6091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00._______________
1602 E 5th- Three Bedroom, one bath 
$300.00 a month, $150.00 deposit. Fenced 
yard. 263 7181 263 2794.___________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, with carpet 
and back fence. Call 263-4593._____________
JUST REDONE: One bedroom house. 
Carport. Call 263 3251.
KENTWOOD 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, din 
ing, office, den, central air and heat, 

carpet. $47S.
Call 393-SSlO evenings for interview.

■ one bedroomiK»use,jecentlx
remodeled. Call Royce Clay, 263-2724.
CARPETED TWO bedroom, one bath. 
Single or couple. Stove. Near Post Office. 
$195 plus utilities. McDonald -Agent 267
7653.______________________ 2__________
1612 Donley, two bedroom, carport, fenced 
yard and storage, S275 monthly. Call 
Richard Kaathley at 267 4292 or 267-6373. 
NICE 3 BEDROOM brick, fenca, trees. 

-Kentwood EtomeiRary. 2304 Marshatl. ’
$375. 263-1704.______________________'
ASSUME WITH low down or lease -Clean, 
roomy 3 -1 -1 carpeted, central heat, 
central air, storage. $350 plus deposit.
263-1146.__________________________________
TWO Be d r o o m  house. $200 monthly, $150 
deposit. 306 N.W. nth. Call 263-6402 be 
tween 7:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m.___________
IMMACULATE TWO bedroom, $295. 
Carport, six foot cedar fence, refrigerator 
and stove, central air and heat. MJCA
Rentals 263-G064.__________________________
TWO BEDROOM plus dining area, stove, 
garage, large yard. $220. MJCA Rentals
263 0064.__________________________________
SPACIOUS THREE bedroom, nice loca 
tion, clean, carpated, central heat- air. 
$3$5 month, $200 deposit. 263 3350 or 263-
2602.______________________________________
REASONABLE -2 BEDROOM, 160t Main. 
Prefer elderly couple. Inquire 1606 Main,
267 2239.__________________________________
NICE 3 BEDROOM brick, fence, trees, 
Kentwood Elementary. 2304 Marshall. 
$375. 263 1704._____________________________
FOR RE^T or sale- 3 bedroom, dining 
room, den, and living room with fireplace. 
2107 Cecilia. 393-SS9S OT I -523-6210 ask for 
Richard, 1-524-2124. ___  _

COAHOMA SCHOOLS -3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
on 1 acre. $350. LOi M Propartlas, 267-3641. 
BURNISHED ONE bedroom with bills 
paid. $225. L AM Properties, 267-364$.

OFFICE SPACE For Rent- 7 room office 
suite all offices paneled, carpet, janitor, 
utilities included, free parking. 805 East
3rd. Call 363-3407. ______________________
CARPET, REFRIGERATED Air, 24 hour 
excess. S150, all bills paid, janitorial 
sarvica. 267-26SS._________________________

Manufactured 
Housing 080
RENT FURNISHED 2 bedroom trailer, 
bills paid, except electric. Call 267-7180. 
FOR RENT -Sand Springs area, 2 bed
room mobile home, appliances (washer 
and dryer included), water paid. Call 
393 5249.__________________________________
FOR RENT- Two bedroom, furnished 
mobne-home. tjVater furnished. 11/2 miles 
South,on U.S. $7. No pets please. Call 
267 1009.___________________________ -

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
1/2 ACRE MOBILE home space for rent, 
Forsan School District. All city utilities 
available. S60 a month. 263 0622.

Lodges 101

STATED MEETING Staked Plains , 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th , 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill I 

BerryhUI W.M., T R. Morris. Sec

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F.SiA.M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m.' 2101 Lan 

caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Kikmis, Sec.

Lost & Found 105
LOST KEYS in vicinity of 700 Wasson 
Birdwell. Call 267 1340.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order rdprints. Call
263-7331 lor Information.________________
LOSE UP to 29 pounds nd 7 -inches a 
month. Call 267 9115.______________________
AOePTtON; BUR Lt«e* will bwomptete ~ 
when we adopt a newborn to share our 
love.,Stfi£tly,lf!gal and confidentlgl. Ex- 
perses paid. Call Denise collect after 6:00
p.m., 203 $34 2417....................................
POLARITY OF HEALTH and LIVING 
W ELL CENTER. Holistic therapeutic 
bodywork, polarity, reflexology. For ap
pointment 263 3831._______________________
ADOPT: YOUNG, educated tovlng hap
pily married couple, longs to have child to 
give Hies finest things to. Help us tp help 
you and tbeisaby to a i  
collect evenings and / or weekends
201 944 7236.______________________________
ADOPTION: H APP ILY  married couple 
desires to adopt Infant. We can help make 
this dlHIcult time easier for you. Please 
give yourself, yOur baby and us a happiar 
future. Call collect after 4:00 p.m., AAon- 
day thru Friday, anytime weekends, 71P
361 1699.__________________________________
ADOPT. WE ARE EDUCATED, FINAN 
CIALLY SECURE, H APPILY MARRIED 
COUPLE. We want to share our love with 
an Infant. We will give a child a beautiful 
home, a loving family and the best things 
in life. We realize this is a difficult time. 
LET US HELP YOU. YOUR BABY AND 
US TO A HAPPY FUTURE. Legal and 
confidential, all axpernsas paid. Plaasa 
call collect anytime, 212-724-4669._________

Earn up to 50 96. For more information 
, call Sue Ward 263-6695.___________________

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
JU N IO R

C O L L E G E  D IS TR IC T
Big Spring, Texas 
has the following 

positions available:
M a i n t e n a n c e  E n g i n e e r  at 
SfMithWest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf. AAust have hes 
experience with boiler chiller, 
a n d  b u i l d i n g  n i e c h a n i c a l  
systems, as well as general 
building maintenance.
Assistant Director of t-earning 
Rescources at Howard College. 
M L S  or equivalent. Tw o  years 
experience in  academic U b r v y  
/media center. Knowledge of 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e  l e a r n i n g  
resources program .
Com puter Science Instructor at 
How ard College. M aster's in 
C o m p u te r Sc ience.  Co l le ge  
teaching experience preferred. 
Must kn()w C O B O L , BASIC  and 
F O R T R A N .

Apply imm ediately to: 

Personnnel Office 
Howard County Junior 

College District
1001 Birdwell Lane 

Big Spring, T X  79720 
(915) 267-6311 Ext.310

An Affirmative Action/ Equal 
Oj»portunity Employer

NEED DAYTIME mature housekeeper 
tor elderly lady. Call 267 2256.__________ ^
HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
013 327-0696 ext. 132.
LVN'S, C IT IF I E D  Nurses aids, cer '  
titled Medication aids, needed in Midland 
nursing home Immediately. Send- your 

.resumeor call Westwind Care Center, 2000 
North Main, Midland Texas 79701,915-684
6613.________________ _____________________
HELP WANTED: Day and evening shift 
available, part -time. Flexible hours (will 
work around your schedule). Apply In 
person. Long John Silver, 2403 South
Gregg, betvyeen 2:00 and 5:00 p.m._______
COLORADO CITY Police Department is

OHicer. Phone Chief 
Sparks, 9)5-726-5294.

■for Cdf lifted Pul Ice' 
of Police, Bobby

Business
Opportunities

150

WELL ESTABLISHED business, 6-1/2 
years. Come by and see owner -Larry's
Cafe, 1)2 East 3rd._______________________
LIQUOR STORE: Inventory and fixtures. 
For information call 263-3781 or after 5:08
call 267-9089._____________________________
LOUNGE FOR rent. Furnished with beer 
box, bar, tables end chairs. 263-7648

EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI $600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vital 682, 3418 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33482.

O I L F I E L D
Several openings available 
in field production and 
c o n s t r u c t i o n .  S o m e  
training.

817-860-5517
or

713-890-5904
MATURE COUPLE or single for ffiof 
houseparents. Will be on duty 24 hours 
dally, but days will be flexible. Call 
267-6253 for Information.__________________
EARLY RISER to run Dallas Morning 
paper route. Excellont part -time Income. 
Call 398-5946.
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WANTED MATURE <
I C M

drwi. U vM t quarters RmiNliad and sal
ary. Ralarancas raqulrad. Writs ts  R. O. 
Box 21J*. a w  Swiiw . Taxaa w n i .

W ATER W ELL Drtlllna Test helas. 
IrrlgaMen, demesne. aillMd. State Hcanaa 
i m .  Oioata Wan Sarvica. m-SZ31

MASTERCRAFT QUEEN 
sarMomi 
S:W p.m.

Grain-Hay-Feed

' QUEEN i l i ia i r .  hMar 
Two cliairs. su^aas attar

^  tv*s A  Stereos

□SATURDAY AND Sunday, * : «  AJM. 
aiack  and wtuto tolowlslon. dtsties.

533 I mlaceHanaauB. 1

WHITE SDOOR troattroe rsIrH sratsr; 
KaKrlnatar W  oao/rai«9a; Kenmore 
washar/dryar sat. Duhes FumIMra SM 
West 3rd.

ton C H E W  TRUCK. Oaai 
S73S ar boat otter over MW. F-a»n.

truck.

RESUMES PROFESSIONAL and con- 
Hdantlal. Entianca your noxt |ob kiturvlaw

FOR SALE -Good cloaiL m b  IS ClWSiS 32
and 24 to ' ---------------
3t3-4aS0.

td* MESH SATELLITE -Comptetelv to-
^  ^  _  made controUad. %\jm mstaMad. tao aor-

• * ' * * ’* * " ' • - cant tinancina available. BED Salas, jaa-
SdtS.

□GARAG E SALE: 03S Manor Lana, Fri
day S:W p.m. to 7Wi p jn .; Saturday « :W  
a.m. to d:M  p.m. Fumitura. brass haad-

GOLOFISH FOR sate. 3S3-49M.

LEASING AGENT -two bodr 
mant. unilties and talaptiana i 
m hia ot wagas. Can 3S3dM4.

EL BON Rye Saad lor sate, t f  paund bag ___ ______s » » i n r
ter S*.W. Can 3S1 4S47 or 3S3-4333. W OrOgO M IO S 535 GARAGE SALE: Fridoy and Saturday,

WANT TO laaaa draatland ar udiaat bi 
Watt Texas to pasturo SM or iW  East 
Texas calves-Oacamber Ibru Morcti. 
April ar MIsy. Attar S:SS p.m. caM S. 
fkappard 214-7b4-34t1.

m e  AND 1*72 FORD pickupa. BaGnaom 
tulta. law drai ian . Millar -A Road, Sand 
Sprlms.__________________________________

Vans
FOR SALE- NS4 Dodge Canvorslon van. 
Lew mllaaga, vary clean, vary nico. All 
axtras. 3tSS3i4.

X RAY TECHNICIAN lor busy clinic. 
CRT and tront atllca auparlanca dssirad. 
Coidact Kay Hundtay 2MdaiA4as.

Horses 445

Jobs Wanted 2 9 9

FOR SALE-21/2 year old celt stud, ganiie, 
naads exparlancod rider. Call 2t3-l4S7.

EXPERIENCED TREE Prunine. Remo
val. Yard work, ate. For tree asNmatas 
call 2S2-MI7.

TWO AQHA BROODMARES, colts at side, 
top bloodlines. S4t0 par pair or bast otter.

C H E C K 'E A A
O U T

□INSIDE- AnHqua 
butch, piclures.

bona, plane steel, 
lamps, mkrers. braes 
laaawira. aid Goliad..

Want to Buy

□23B7 SCURRY -THURSDAY, Friday, 
Saturday (Sunday l;dd -0:01). Sola, dbr

GOOD USED lumituro and appllancos 
Duka Used FumRuro. SM West M .  3S7-

5 4 9  i h i _ / :h e w  s
cvnvfvmna aunu w bast otfar. 3M-SM7.

Recreational Veh 5*3

trk  range, lots ol mlscullanaoui .
WANT TO buy Famata Sebnauxsr. Call 
2S7-tSW.

LAWN SERVICE and ligtrt hauling. For 
MtormaNon COM 3l»-240t.

FIVE YEAR old Appoiooss P.O.A GaW- 
ing. Gentle, but naads axpariancad rider. 
Price SaSd. Call attar 4:d0 p.m. 2S3-10S7.

liooaas a d d e d - House E Trim- Paint
ing work guaranteed. Call 2a3 i247.
HOasE REPAIRS and ramodaling. Free 
fUlntalas and quatlty work. Orewary 
Brothers. 207 4032. 3*4 4SSS. 3M 4at*.

TWO AQHA mares. Must sall,t700 each, 
firm. Call 207 I04d, attar 0:00.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rap  ̂
air. Frau estimates. John Turner -203-3407 
207 403*.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

r o o f in g  f r e e  estimates. 30 years 
exparlenca. Call 207 7*42.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors: Toy Poodles: Pekingese: 
Boston Terriers: Chihuahuas Terms. SOO 
Hooser Road, 3*3 S2S*.

Garage Sale 
G O E R S  

Something new 
and convenient 

C H E C K 'E M  O F F  while you 
C H E C K 'E M O U T ii!  

Sf9999 YO UR  S T R E E T  super 
garage sale. You name it. 
We'ver got it! If we xdon't 
have it. You don't need if. '

1*7t WINNEABAGO. Good motor, 
tires, new brakes, on 
ythtng works. SSJti.
tires, new brakes, own power plant, aver 

------ SM^ISBL
□SATURDAY *:0S to *:Sd, 271S Rabacca. 
Furniture, drapes. cMhes-baby. mans, 
womans, housahold goads, miscellanaous.
□CLEANING OUT 3 warehouses ot tumi- 
tura, odds -n- ends. IHn East 3rd. Satur-
day, Sunday, Monday.____________________
□SATURDAY ONLY all day, • : «  till. 
Furniture, iunior and lunior misses 
clothas. iaans. iawerly, diahas. pots and 
pans, clarinet, whole bunch more. Coma 
on by and laa. 40N Vicky. ____  ________

A U T O M O B IL E S  ^  

Cars lor Sale 553

E AR LY BIRO Special: R.V. Antt-FrauM, 
niru Octobar ISIh only, S4.1* gallon. Save 
SI.24. Caseys Campers MM Waul 4»i.

Tra ve l Trailers 5*5
1*70 CHEVROLET MALIBU. Four door. 
Six cyHndsr, 3,*14 miles. Must see to  
appraclata. 2S3-744K fOS W. 4th.

1*72 LAYTON TRAVEL trallar. Ox M. SeM 
-containad. S2JH. Excellent condNIon. 
Call 2S7-1S4*.

□SATURDAY ONLY 1410 Wood, Stereo, 
clolhes, girls bicycle, stove, canning sup- 
plias, much more.________________________

M(3WING, TRIM . edge. WlH clean alter 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 2*7 7*42.
YARDS MOWED, trash hauled, trees 
trimmed, painting, general construction. 
Call Phillip 3*3 SSS*.______________________
YARD  WORK, mow grass, light hauling, 
cleanout storage. Odd lobs. Cail 2*3 4 t » .

BETTY'S  AtHMAL HOUSE- P e f board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
2*7 in s .

□COAHOMA BANO'Baaatar garage sale
-Meadowbrook Road -Coahoma. Saturday, 
Sunday afternoon. Lots of misceilanoous.

□CARPORT SALE- Saturday and Sunday 
* id» A.Nk Bays and mans suNs> babY 

' items, lots of school chNhas, aind miaceil- 
anaous. t i l  W. tlh.

PORSCHE Final Claae Out on aH It ts  M o t O T C y C l M
*2dS- Quattrovalve. S tpiad and auto- ____________ - _______
matic. laaaa or sell, discounts up to 
SS/HW.OO, many colors, sunroof, stereo, 
leather, alloy, whaels, Larry GoMston,
Prastiga Porsha, Audi, Call Lubbock,
MS747 5131.

570
WANT A MOTORCYCLE? HavMg pro
blems financing? No problem, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales. 2*3-4*43. P r ic e  75C

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

BALL OF fur, AKC Keeshound puppies, 7 
weeks old, AKC Sheitie puppy, also AKC 
Keeshound, 1 year. Shots-wormed
champion'linel. *1$-721-577*. •____________
BEAUTIFUL FULL^BI6dd3aS*d( HOUi^ 
puppies. One female, four male. No 
papers. 2*3 433S.,

□  DUAL GARAGE sal* Friday and 
Saturday. 1103 and 1104 Lloyd. Lots of 
miscellaneous.

FOR SALE: Pur* bred Blue Heeler 
PVppigTi pGpgrTr vOvGcn. cbn avxTPP*.

□N IN E  FAM ILY garage sato tots of 
miscellanaous. Saturday only. *  to 4. 230S
Cindy.____________________________________
□CARPORT, (30ING Out of Business 
Sal*. AAechanic tools, engine analyier.

□GARAGE SALE-FrIday. Saturday, and 
Sunday, 0:00-S:*0. *0* Culp, Coahoma. 
Baby Clothes, adult dofhas, sliollers, 
carriages, car saats. lots of misceilanoous 
goodias. Turn at Cotton Gin in Coahoma.

M7

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K

W eFiRaNce
. MagyUgiU to Select Frogs 
Carroll Coates Aato Sales 

TlBllKestdlL ^_______2nd

SUMMER CLOSE Out Sale- l*M  Honda 
m  Intarcopfar, tSH.M. tfS3 Honda * »  
M43.M. I*b1 Honda SOO, S4**.W. 1*7* 
Swuki MM SS4*.W. Sae at Weslex AUto 
Parts, or call 2*7-1***.

Miscellaneous 1*71 THUNOERBIRO, good condition, for 
sal*. Call 2*3 S4S2 or 2*7-11*2.

FOR SALE -7S0 Hondamatic, 1*71 model 
with trallar and trailer hitch. New battary, 
new tiras, WXIOO mile*. Call Bob Spears 
2*3-4M4, Sunday afternoon. Located 2nd 
house south of Big 3 Wrecking -Not^ 
GifWuMI. IIJM .

e lec tric  tools, Mary Kay Cosmetics, Park
'Y a M ja w ifr y ,

PER SO N AL
LOAflS

Security Finance Corp.
Making loans up to S300 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

,204 Goliad 267-4591

ASSORTMENT OF kittens to give away. 
Call 2*3 4*73.

, niMniir*, guns, cibines and' 
lots, lots mort. Friday and Saturday, *:00 - 
?. Sunday 13:Wnoon to 3:M. 120* Douglas.

AKC M INIATURE SCHNAUZERS /Salt 
and Pepper. 4 mates pnd 1 temate. Call 
1 «*7 1711 or 1 4*7 1373.
FREE TO good homes, *  adorable 
pies. Call 3*3d*l*.
FREE - II  KITTENS 7 grown cats. 

Ma

□ G A R A O e  » L ] B  "Bunkba*.*faetesrex 
ercisa bike, dryer (needs work), baby

^  bSJMMa ĝ js,esg.A ' ———SWftfvQe vvIBif w( DOOR* *COMvGB BOO
pleasure, clothes infants and adults, 
many misctllaneous Items. 1211 East *lh 
Street. .Friday 10-4, Saturday 10-4.

USED AND ntw mowars for aateor trada. 
xaw m ixmgt m iair.-pn.K gp-awnawtegr 
Installation and sates of automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigaraters, 
dishwashars. Treaiars. waahar*, dryar*. 
Use your Western Auto Total Charge 
Card. .Visa .«*aster Charge Amarican 
Express 504 Johnson. _______

2WZX BLUE AND Silver, 1*01 in excel-

1*01 YAMAHA EXCITER, *10 miles. 3*50 
or bast offer. Call 3M-4720.

I t i l  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Brougham, 
V-t, four door, power seats, windows, tilt 

aak days.
Bicyefus 573 H o im

1*7* OLDS CUTLASS Suprema. power, 
air, pretty velour interior. S1,2S0. 2*3-0740.

S E L L  YO U R  old b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Ceil 3*3-7331 
lor more Information. I

Siamese, blues and blacks. Will deliver 
Call 2*7 7«oa.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 3253. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels, 3*3 7330. Subject to 
approval.

FOR SALE AKC Registered Lhasa Apso 
3 male, 1 female. 4 weeks old. Call 2*3-0030 
after 5:30.

□GARAGE SALE Friday and Saturday. 
Miscellanaous items, heaters, dinette set, 
John Boat with electric motor. 200* 
Marrily.

E R A S E  B A D  C R E D IT

REGISTERED TRICOLORED bassett 
hounds for sale. 3150. 45* 24*1, 15 miles 
North of Stanton.

□GARAGE SALE 1*00 Harding Friday 
and Saturday. 3:00 -4:00. Lots of good 
stuff, dishes, children and large ladies 
clothes, toys, and miscellaneous. New 
stuff added on Saturday.

Infor/nat i on contain  
about you in one or more 
credit reporting agency 
free details Executive 
P . O . .  B o x  7 72 1 7 9,  
Houston, Texas 77215.

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  red m in iture 
Dachshund puppies. Six weeks old, shots, 
wormed, and papers. I 9IS 733 554*.

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming and 
supplies. 3*3-240*, Boardirtg. 3*3-7*00. 3112 
West 3rd.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you tike them. Call Ann Fritiler, 2*3 0*70. 
POODLES Si Pals T>rofessronal Pet 
Grooming. Call 2*7 3353 for aiipolntment.

□GARAGE SALE Friday 1:00 till ?. 
Saturday *  7, Sunday *  7, 700 Tulane,- 
artists supplies, oils, pastels, water colors, 
acrylics, all accessories, frames, canvass, 
water color boards, brushes, easels, t  foot 
X I foot picture display stand, nice 
womens, teens, and twin boys baby 
clothes, electric gadgets and home ac- 
cessories, four strollers-one set for twins, 
portable whirlpool.

All You Can Eat 
C A TFIS H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
5:00 p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
$3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2*00 S. Gregg

FOR SALE t**7 Galaxte 50p. *SJR» 
original mite*. Call 2*3-7131 or cofne by *01 
South Gragg before *:0e p.m.

Boats 580 Well
MUST SELL -1*gi Mercury Lynx. AAk/FM 
cassett, air, powar, good shape. S3300. 
2*3 4225 before S:00 or 2*7-*0Sg after 5:00.
SPORTY WHITE 1*7* Monte Carlo, wire 
wheel covers, lots of extras. 33400. 270* 
Coronado, 3*7 77*4.

END OF the year close -out sale. Prices 
with a 3300 to 31400 cash rebate on all new 
boats in stock. Bass Tracker, Sun Trackar, 
Dyna Trak, Oeckboat, and Jet Skis. 
Evinruda motors. All used boats reduced 
to move. Chrane Boat and Marina, 
2*3TM*I.

FOR SALE-1*04 Ford LTD II, 34400. Call 
2*7 430*. Can be saan at 507 1/2 East 17th.

□  SALEM! 4012 DIXON Saturday. 3:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Beauty shop equipment, 
knick knacks -lots of NICE FALL clothes 
and other miscellaneous.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

Office Equipment 517

TODAYS WOMAN: Free To Be! Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum, Saturday October 5. 
t*S5. A conference for all women to come 
together to learn and share in womens 
issues. 7 guest speakers. Lunch and style 
show. SIS.OO pre registration fee until 
September 30th. Call *15 2*3 7*41 for 
information.

SOO RAISED PRINT business cards, 
choice ink colors, S19.*5. Letterhead, en 
velopes available. 2*7 77*4 any time.

...THREE FAM ILY garage sale, 9 5 
Thursday and Friday. Possibly Saturday 
9 12. North of John Deere on Lamesa 
Highway. Furniture, household items, 
clothes, baby clothes and furniture. Lots of 
miscellaneous

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living R(x>m, Bedr<x>m, 

Dining Roofn Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

197* GRAND MARQUIS, 33,000. 1*77 
Cougar, 3000. Camaro, 31400. Call 2*3-49*4 
after *:00.

1*77 IS' CLASTRON BOAT, U  h. p. motor, 
tut control. Drive on trailer. Call 
1 720-511*.
FOURTEEN FOOT fiberglass boat with 20 
horsepower motor and trailer. 243-4720.

Q . Wl 
dis pease 
fiXMl?

A. Acc 
director 
blems wi 
at least i

19B3 RENAULT ALLIANCE 4 door, AM/ 
FM, air, excellent condition. 27400 miles, 
35 m.p.Q.. M,500. 2*3 1453 after 5:00 p.m.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

1*00 CITATION V4, FOUR speed, four 
doer, *1*fS. Call 2*7 73** after *40.
FOR SALE 1*74 Pontiac Formula. New 
paint, new interior. Call after 5:00 p.m. 
2*31312.

PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 3*4 
40*3 after 4:00.

1*70 GRAND LEMANS Station Wagon, 
good condition. Call 2*3-03** or 2*3-31*0.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

1VI FORD CUSTOM SOO, four door. Fair 
condition, S450. See at Parkhill Terrace 
#10.

(KX>0 ENGINES transmissions, auto 
glass, used tires. HopiMrs Auto Wrecking, 
North Benton, 2*7-Mt* or 2*7 tOI*.

BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham 
Furniture, l(»8  East 3rd. 3*3 306*.

Sporting Goods' 520
.'GARAGE SALE 2405 Morrison, lots of 

infants to site *  childrens clothes. Baby 
items and miscellaneous. Friday thru 
Sunday, *  7.

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, Irogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 2*3 4435.

1974 MERCEDES 2*0, FOUR door, very 
clean, runs (Keat. Starao cassetta radio, 
new tires, air, power, crvteu control, 10 
mpg. Call Delnor Poss, 2*7 5*37.

Oil Equipment 587
B The 

be open I

SATURDAY ONLY 704 West 15th. Re 
frigerator, T.V., clothes and miscallanous.

45 CALIBER HAWKEN munel loader 
—two incubators with accessories 
—Pharaoh Quail. Call 2*3 0*37.

FIVE FAM ILY garage sale, Friday and 
Saturday, 1307 Lloyd. Childrens clothes 
and lots of miscellaneous.

Child Care 375
Piano Tuning 527

OPENINGS NOW available tor all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 2*3 0700.

PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser 
vice. Don Tone 3*3 01*3.

v^YARO SALE tattle and chairs, tent, 
clothes, sports equipment, and lots of 
ifittcauanaous. Saturday any, 0:M 5:00. 
2510 Lynn Drive.

Musical
Instruments 530

□  BEDROOM SUITE, gas range, bed, 
dinette set, sofa, tools, guns, shoes, do 
thing. 2104 Runnels.

BRING US vour STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(that's atxNit ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed' 
to sell a single item priced at under 5100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 2 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE. 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.

1*79 CADILLAC DIESEL, nice, $4,300. 
1*77 Cadillac, nice, S2.400. Holiday Inn 
3*3 7*21,113*.

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps tor 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
3*3-5231 or 3*3 5*31.

1*7* CORDOBA, MUST see to appreciate. 
Call 2*3 OSTS.

Oilfield Service 590

1*04 BLACK FORD (MUSTANG G-T 
CONVERTIBLE five liter, five speed, 
1*400 miles, one owner, excellent condi
tion. S11400. 2*3-3041 after 5:30.

CHOATE FAST LINE O ealer lor CO EXX 
PIPE , rental, sates and parmanant in 
Stallatlon . 3*3 5231 or 3*3-5*20.

CHILD CARE in my home. Low rates. 0 5 
years. References. Call 2*3 1041.

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and ironing pick up 
and deliver I 'Y dozen, S9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 2*3 *730.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 40*0 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915 *72 *701

□M ULTI FAM ILY sale Thursday, Fri 
day, Saturday, 0:30 5:30. 2712 Central
(Kentwood).______________________________

THREE FAM ILY garage sale. Lots ot 
miscellaneous. Saturday and Sunday 9 to 
*, 4231 Hamilton.

STOP THOSE roof leaks. Cad Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimete. 
Repair work or entire roof. 2*3-0017.

1902 CHEVROLET CAVALIER two door. 
Standard, good condition. StOOO and taka 
over payments or best offer. 2*31*27 or 
3*3 2*0S.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

MUSCICAL INSTRUMENTS, band in 
sturments, sheet music. Repairs, supplies. 
McKiski 609 Gregg, 2*3 0072

400 Household Goods

2407 SCURRY: IRON twin bed stead, 
lamps, clothing, dishes, blankets. 9:00 til', 
Friday and Saturday____________________

MUFFLERS. TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
& Muffler, 501 North Birdwell. across from 
Hubbard Packing. 2*7 1400.

1*70 FORD PINTO Station wagon, sport 
model, good running condition. 0*00. 2*7- 
3420.

AKC REGISTERED Toy Poodle, 7 weeks 
old. Shots wormed. ttS. 3*3 S25*.

• Big 
will mec 
sctMxila

•  Toa 
6:30 a 
Restaun

B The 
choir wil
Sifrirt
organiza 
p.m. ii 
cafeteru

AFRICAN PIGMY goat 3 months old 
Billie. S3S. 3*3 525*.

Pickups 555, AKC CHOW shots and wormed. 0*5. 
3*3525*.

531
F a r m - E q u ip m ant 438
STEEI; SEA Containers O'xt '/>'x40' Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof 12e 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)*53 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas. ______________

LOQKIHCLFQR (XKirt iiMXt TV's and ap . 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 2*7 52*5.

YARD SALE; Saturday 9 /2S /OS. 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 3003 Navaio. GE radio 
/record o la vy . rldlno lawn mower (needs 
work), kerosine heater, Coidspol freezer.

PLYWOOD DECKING, 2x4, 2x8. Metal 
siding, tile block, roll up doors, 2 car lifts, 
lights. Wasson Drive and Calvin Strtet.

1*7* FORD COURIER pickup With cam 
per, S**5. Good running condition. 
3*3 525*.

B AIci 
a SpaniBi 
p.m. Thi

NEED HOMES for four fr*e kittens. 
Please call 2*3-232*.

SATELLITE DISHES*'systemstIOSOand

Ford pickup side racks, cotton trailer, 354 230*.

UP 10' systems SHOO and y i  Installed. Ovm ; 
five years In business. 354-2204, after S:00

1*81 3/4 TON CHEVROLET crew cab, 454 
engine less than 3,000 mile: Automatic 
transmission, tilt wheel, new interior with 
LuplolM ctrati'y'hr fnetf. CUIT V ftw  3:00, 
3*3-«244.

ONYX CHEST set, SIS.OO. Call 3*7 11*1 
*10 South Goliad.

* * "  WHITE SILK Brocade sofa, STS. 
3*34*3*1

FOR SALE Tell City dining room table 
and 4 chairs. Call 2*7 277* or 263 2873.

484 JOHN DEERE cotton stripper, 283 
John [}eere cotton stripper. Bush Hog 
Modual builder. Call 80* *33 4475 day or 
eveingS.

SOFA, CHAIR, 2 dishwashers (need 
work), washer and dryer. Priced to sell. 
2*382)2.

cumulation of bolts and washers, camper 
import truck, * ' bed, cargo door: golf 
clubs. Wood Arts iron and woods, custom 
made for * ' man: space heater, hospital 
bed, much miscellaneous.

FOR SALE: Honeywell color enlaiuer, 330 
amp welding machine, like new. Two 
dishwashers. Call 2*3-4871.

W ANTED T O  Buy: SmWT^ICTnip: COtT 
3*3-570*.

TWO WHITE kittens, one yellow. Need 
OQOd iKime. jCa IL2*1870L

l a r g e  b l a c k  leather couch, chair and 
ottoman. Call 2*7 2691.

C o o ir s "
W ater Well Drilling 

A  Pum p Service 
Call 915-203-3757 

or
394-4030

ANTIQUES: ROUND, oak pedestal vase 
table only S300: Massive cherry dresser 
■wiTti mirror, saw  'j» j 8*4(r “

J307 RAMSEY COAHOMA, all day 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon. Bikes, 
toys, stereo, clothes, size 3 formal, dishes, 
mattresses, desk, lots ot miscellaneous.

FOR SALE 197* Harley Davidson Super 
glide: 1*7* Chevy 1/2 ton pickup. Clean. 
Call after 5:00, 3*7 **0):

1*00 CHEVROLET CREW Cab. excaltent 
condition. Call 3*3 5*4*.

DARKWOOO WELSH crib and mattress, 
excellent condition. 8*51*3-444*

•  The 
No. 1386 
Chili Coi 

. a t e O U i  
3 p.m., i 
a t 4 p jn .  
the lodg(

19*2 CHEVY SIVERADO, 350 engine, 
loaded. 85.800 firm. Call 3*4 4500.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

ATTEND THE Second Annual Women's 
Conference. October S. 1905. Call *152*3 
7*41.

1*04 FORD F ISO LOADED, less than 8000 
mites. See to appraclate, S*(KI0. Lots of 
extras. Call 3*3 **33 after 5:W.

PECAN TRIPLE dresser, chest, hutch, 
mirror; metal wardrobe; color TV. Duke* 
Furniture 504 West 3rd

—TARO  $ w .E -Saturday; ~ro tin? Cash 
only. Upholstering material, winter coats, 
curtains, etc. *13 McEwen.

CLOSE T 0 1 Karat g iattiong,' 'U karuTgow 
men's ring, original 83,400, sacrifice 
W.400. 38t-*5*t after *:00.________________

Now Accepting 
APPLICATIONS 

For
Part Time 
Stockers 
SacKers 

&
Cashiers 
Apply at 

WINN DIXIE 
2602 S. Gragg

Trihalomethenes or Chloramines 
in your drinking wafer?

Now You Have A Choice —
Neither

A home reverse osmosis unit will 
remove up to 95% impurities in 
water!

Tarbet Purified Water Co. 
267-1567

□  THREE FAMILY- furniture, glassware 
collectables; oodles decroator fabrics, 
linens, country curtains, very nice clo
thing size 1* 10; solid pine items tor 
country decorating; gobs miscellaneous 
2707 Larry. ___________ ‘

PERSERVE AND tnioy your treasured * 
mm home movie films by having them 
transferred to VHS cassettes. 3*3-35*4.

□  INSIDE SALE Coahoma, 502 High 
School Drive. Saturday only, 8:00 a.m. 
Clothing, jeans (all sizes), lots of miscell 
aneous, low prices.

MESQUITE FIREWCX2D for sale $90 a 
cord delivered. SSS haul your own. 354- 
231*.

electric winch and gin pole*, car towing 
sat up. Coosaiteck haak-up, new engine 
and new tires, excellent condition. 84,750 
or best offer. 1* foot tandem trailer, 8 
wheel, 7:50* ply tires. *1,250 or best offer. 
Call 2*7-14*3.

JUST RECEIVED TWO 1*05 Suburbans 
-4S4 angina, traltering packages. Call 
ShrOMtr Motor Co. 363-762S. 
iHrrXLL&TI&M '' R E P A IR . All 'your ■ 
telepbone needs. Residential or com- 
ntericol. 35 years axparlence. J'Duan 
Communication*, 3*7-5478.

Topj

Dust 
in dr

EARLY AMERICAN hard rock maple 
living room furniture end light fixtures. 
2*3 2*75.

1*7* BLAZER, RED and white, loaded, 
velour interior, tinted window*. 83300, will 
consider trade for pickup. 2*7-1151.

□G IANT GARAGE SALE Sunday 9:00 to 
4:00. Piano, furniture, everything. 1400 
Scurry.

MOVING NEED to sell Fountain Valley 
Spa. Daytime phone 2*7-7454 ask for 
Patsy; after 7:00 p.m. 2*7 *743.__________

□  LARGE BACKYARD sale, Saturday 
and Sunday, 8:00 to 7:00. Clothes, books, 
furniture, miscellaneous. *32 Cavlor

REBUILT BATTERIES S24.95. New bdt 
teries proportionately priced. Cliff's Re- 
Baft, 407 E. 2nd.
MESQUITE FIREW(300 for sale 8*5 per 
cord, delivered. 1 37* 31*1 or 1-37* 3371.

HIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!

FOR SALE- Antique oak wardrolie with 
beveled mirror, refInIshed. RefinIshed 
cedar chest. Brand new workout bench, 
never used. Childs play house. 2*7.7317.

Nine Bali Pool 
Tournam ent

$2S cfltiT ftc, winner take all 
Last Chance Saloon 

Snyder Hwy. 
Saturday, Sept. 28th 

7:00 p.m.

An out 
tor labe 
discover 
when he 
woman t 
role in 
Dustin 
Lange. H 
nel 2.
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1983 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM —  Loaded 
Was $7,495 NOW $6,895.00

R.V.
&

COMMERCIAL STORAGE

1993 FORD F2S0 XL PICKUP —  27,000 mites. V-8. 
Was $7,995 NOW 67,496.00

H i g h l a i K

Pontiac 
Nissan
Cheysitr 
Ptymouth 
Dodoa 
Oodg» Trucks

Large Overhead D(M>r$ 
Ea$y Acce$$

1603 Ea$t 3rd 
267-9693 267-53821

E . «  FM 700 
B*g Spring Taias 79720 \ 
(91S) 267-2S41

A TTE N TIO N  
HOUSE WIVES

WAL-MART
Is Interviewing  
For Part Tim e  
Help T o  Work  

All Shifts
InquIrB 2-4 p.m. TuMdays

FORK LIFT OPERATOR
Expanding local com pany has an im 
mediate opening for a experienced fork-lift 
operator. A  m in im u m  of one year ex
perience and a high school d ip lo m a /G E D  
are required. If you are qualified apply  
through the':

Te xa s E m p lo ym e n t Com m ission  
310 Owens -Street 
Big Spring, Texas

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

Thi$ ad paid for by ttia Employor

M E C H A N I C
Expanding local company has immediate opening 
for several mechanics. If you have soft drink bot
tling or canning equipment experience, have your 
own tools and are ready to start work then we can 
give you:

^Periodic M E R I T  IN C R E A S E S  
^ H E A L T H  and D E N T A L  IN S U R A N C E  
* C L E A N , S A F E  w ork  environm ent
* P R O M O T IO N A L  opportunities 
* G O O D  starting S A L A R IE S
* Em ployee thrift plan

If you are qualified apply through the:

Texas Em ploym ent Commission 
310 Owens St.

Big Spring, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employar 

This ad paid for by ttia Employor
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